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THE

PREFACE.
THOSE

worthy to know, and en*
joy the rights of human nature, and the
righteous liberties of mankind, will make
that are

a right ufe of them?; To throfe it is given to underftand and believe truths hid from them, whom reason cannot fee free from the fetters of a falfe faith.
There are men of fuch unnatural gloomy lefts,
Ivho believe, that God and nature take different
fides, that piety confifts in the mortification of natural appetites in praftice, and the dictates of reafon in matters of belief, that maintain an evcrlaft-

ing war with themfelves and rebellion againft nature, to mortify theflefh with its affeclions and lufts \
hsnee reafonable pleafure is condernn'd and prohibited ; tho* God has given thefe natural affections and
lufts to be gratified with reafon, to make life fweet
and agreeable, that man may be better able to bear
the bitter and four that is in it, to keep his mind
chearful from gloominefs and defpondency, and
render his difpofition chearful and eafy.
For the
fake of reft, man endures labour , and for the
pleafures of love, the fatigue and difquietudes of
bringing up a family.
Since we are thrown into
life, and mud accept of it fo long as we arc in it,
lee us enjoy the better, as veil
for belter for worfe
as the worfe^ as much as our nature ana cireum?
ftances with reafon will permit, orelfe the yoke of
life will not be very eafy, nor the burden light.
If
2
we
-,

A

iv 3

[

we have

not a moderate fhare of the good, as welf

not worth our having.
If God is offended with things that do, or do
not offend man, and cannot affect him, he muft
be the moft unhappy of all beings.
can therefore be only /aid to offend God, when we break his
laws ; and laws contrary, to our nature, our reafon
and fitnefs of things for bur benefit and fatisfaction in general, are not thofe laws that he has
given us for our conducT;?
Yet fuch a moody generation have many of the
religious been, as to imagine,they pleafedGod moft,
when they moft difpleafed themfelves ; but they
that deny themfelves all the innocent gratifications
of fenfe, what are they the better? Do they oblige
or benefit God, or man, or themfelve^ by their wayas of the evil in life*

'tis

We

ward

''.

actions?

Religion has been made to confift in a denial of
thofe things moft, that pleafe the moft, to make it
fupernatural\ otherwife it is meer natural religion,
but if we were fupernatural beings, it might be
good reafoning. Notwithstanding all thefe mighty
pretentions, the nature and pronenefs of men and
women to embrace each other, is fo fitted and difpofed as God will have it, and gratifying the appetites and dcfires they have in common, tends to
their common good ; and notwithftanding what all
men can fay, or do, nature is invincible and will
be obey'd. It is the judge or meafure in man, of
what is good and evil to man.

Love and fociety, which
ties in human life, unnatural

are the greateft felicireligion endeavours fo

harmony of the
them up Separate

deftroy, by forbidding the mutual

and cloiftering
from fociety and the world \ fo that fociety and
the world receive no benefit from their being
which they can withold whereby this world is but
different

fex,

->

little

\

Iv]
and 'twill be well forthern if
the next world be more in their debt.
What is more natural to young people than to
defire to be married, and what can be more commendable and for the good of man, when it haplittle in

their debt,

happens ill? Why
then ought not marriage to be encouraged, and divorce allowed ? Yet marriage is only permitted by
St. Paul to prevent fornication ; or rather he permits married perfons to enjoy one another for that
reafon. i Cor. vii. 1,2. It is good for a man not to
touch a woman ; neverthelefs, to avo^d forni ation, let
every man have his own wife, and every woman have
her own hufband. And ver. 5. Defraud not one another , except it be with confent for a time, that you
may give your felves to fajling and to prayer, and
come together again, that Satan tempt you not for
your incontinency\
Were it not for Satan's temptations, the defrauding one another would be no
fraud: 'Tis the fear of him that makes faints honefir.
That he recommends celibacy rather than
matrimony, I think cannot be denied Ver, y, 8, 9.
/ would that all men were even as I myfelf; but every one hath his proper gift of God, one after this
manner and another after that. I fay therefore to
the unmarried and widows, It is good for them if
they abide even as I; but if they cannot contain, let
them marry ; for it is better to marry than to burn.
So, ver. 38, He that give th his virgin in marriage
pens well

doth well

You
ny.

?

What worfe when

it

but he that giveth her not, doth better.
evidently fee celibacy is preferred to matrimo,

And

ver. 39, 40. The wife is bound by the
law as long as the hufoand livelh\ but if her huf~
band be dead, fhe is at tiler ty to be married to whom
'

fhe will, only in the 'Lord.

But Jhe is happier, iffoe
abide
my
after
judgment, and: I think alfo I have
fo
c
the fpirit cf God.
1 Tim.
v. u. lhe younger wi«•«*

dowj

h

[vi]
have begun to wax wan*
ton againft Chrift they will marry, having damnaticvos refufe, for

when

they

ion, becaufe they cafi off their firjl faith. So that
according to the doctrine of St. Paul, when people are ripened to the fenfe of feeling, and find
the glowing warmth of all infpiring nature kindling them to love and procreation, it is notwithftanding^W, if they can poffibly forbear, nottotouc
doctrine deiTructive of mutual happieach other

A

and if it could be practifed by all, would depopulate mankind, and finifh human race. Why then
Vere the different fex made ? Why is cop Nation
finful only in man? Why have they fuch ftrong
nefs,

propenfities to

it,

that they run all hazards for the

Why

have they when mature
and in the rnoft perfect (late of health, fuch impulfe
to it, as is next to invincible ? If the action be evil,
why was there not another way found out of producing the human fpecies ? If it be proper to
thank God for our txiftence, is it proper to blame
the means or instruments he makes ufe of to accomplifh the end, for which we give thanks.
fake of enjoyment?

If

it

be

evil

to

give

or take away
kind ; is not the

pain to,

from any of the human
contrary, a good, viz. to give pleafure, produce
A nature and
life, and maintain the production.
confcquence oppofite to evil mull be good; for oppofite natures cannot both be evil, unlefs they are
extremes, and the good con lifts in a medium, but
and
is indolence,
in the prefent cafe, a medium
life

doing neither, or nothing. If therefore
comone be condemnable, the other fhould be
mendable. But tho' unmarried people's begetting
confifts in

not a laudable action
by our law?; yet is not the charge and trouble
which is the confequence of the action, punifhment
they
If fuch do no injury to themielves,

and bringing up children,

is

enough?

do

t

vii

]

'Tis not good to bring
children into being, without taking care of thac
being : For creatures had better never be, than
Therefore to beget children in
be miferable.
wedlock, and not to provide for them, cannot be

do none

.

good

;

to the public.

to produce

and provide

for

them, tho* not

What then is it
wedlock, cannot be evil.
fanftifies one more than the other, when both are
equally good to their offspring, but human law?
To be the means of giving exiftence, is with retherefore what
fpeft to man a thing of chance
good attends it, is in parents taking care of
their offspring, by educating them according to
their ability : What duty is due from children to
in

•,

their parents

is

for this, not fof their exiftence.

beget a child

is

neither a

felf,

good nor evil

means or meer a&ion

it-

barely following
but the good or evil of it is

the

is

the impulfe of nature ;
according to the circum fiances attending
in itfelf

To

action in

is

neither

good nor

evil

;

the

it.

good

Life
that

is

and the evil of it, lies
Marriage does not make the
in being miferable.
begetters of children parents more than nature
in being,

is

in

well-being

-,

they that are properly fo, difcharge their
does
part to their offspring, and deferve no blame.
Doctrines that prevent marriage as much as pofllbie,
and when they cannot prevent, make it miferable,
by refufing redrefs to the unhappy, are doctrines of
fuch piety as confift in rebellion againft nature,
which muft have very pernicious effects: For nature will be obeyed, and ought co be fo under the
conduct of reafon.
I own myfelf pretty much indebted to that fublime reafoner as well as poet, Mr. John Mil tost,
on the fubject of divorce : And the quotations
which have no author, are his ; to which my
own experience of happy and unhappy wedlock
-,

hath

[

viii

}

bath been no ftnall incitement. The following
feeling arguments flow from one that has had a
two-fold experience in matrimonial bonds of blifs
and mifery, love and envy, honour and contempt
in ftates as contrary as light and darknefs, and as
wide as heaven and hell, that have been like the
years of plenty and famine in Egypt ; fo that the
former plenty was forgotten by the following famine, or like the rich man in torment with a retrofpeclion of part felicity never more to return ; the
once joyous days of affection and felicity, eclips'd
by a fullen conftellation of malignant influence,
bringing confufion within doors and without.
Let filence conceal the reft. Tell it not in Gath,
fublijh it not in Afkelon, left the daughters of
rebellion rejoice\ and the daughters of wantonnefs
and ingratitude triumph.
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CONSIDER'D.

THE

words to which we arc

by

referred

Jefus Chrift, as the original inftitution
of marriage, are in Gene/is ii. where the

Lord God

made Adam

is

reprefented as having

firft

by himfelf like a barchelor,
perhaps that he might know the difference be*
tween that and a married ftate, and how the addition of a focial mate heightened his bliis.
Wheto live

be true or not, as a hiftory, it adminifters a
very delicate fable, or parable ; for from thence
mod excellent leffons for matrimonial comfort
and inftruclion may be collected.
The paflage affords proper fubjeft for meditation, to all thofe that are already entered, or would
enter into matrimonial engagements : And this is
ther

it

fufficient for

In Genefis

my
ii.

prefent purpofe.

18, £sfr.

it

is

given us thus:

And

Lord God faid, it is not good that man Jhculd
be akne 9 I will make an help meet for him.
Ver. 2r. And the Lord God caufed a deep flee
to fall upon Adam, and he Jlept
and he lock one
the

-

\

of his

ribs,

and

clojed tip tbefiefh infiead thereof.

B

22.

2

o

.

(

1

.

And the rib which

the Lord

God bad takenjrom

man made he a woman, and brought her unto the man.
23. And Adam faid* this is now bone of tny
bones* and flejh of my flejh : She Jhall be called
woman*

becaufe Jhe

and

jhall a

Therefore

24.

his mother*

was taken

out of man.
man leave his

and Jhall cleave unto

his

wife

father
:

And

they Jhall be one flejh

25.
wife*

And

they

and were

were both naked* the man and bis
not a/hamed.

pafiage for my meditation,
not as a natural hiftory, but as a divine fable 5
the moral of which, I intend to fhew, is fraught
with the moft ufeful lefibns for matrimonial
I

have fclefted

this

happinefs.

well known that the wifdom of the Ancients was delivered in allegories, and the wife
It

is

only underftood their meaning. This was done,
perhaps, to inform men that the fountain of wifdom conceals itfelf under the veil of created objects, that conftantly prefenting themfelves to their
bodily fenfes pafs and repafs before them, and are
not refle&ed on with any depth of thought but
by men of penetration and infight; thefe only
fee the Lord in his fanftuary : That is, God in his
creatures.
Any other manner of feeing God we
feek in vain, for a different or diftinft vifion of
him from this, no man ever did or can fee. It is
adhering fo ftri&ly, and contending fo zealoufly,
for what men know nothing of, viz. the truth of
the letter in all its parts, which makes people
formally religious, and no more * and by this
means they lofe what they contend for, religion
itfelf, or the true fpirit, life and eflence of it.
And by reafon of the intricacy and unufefiilnefs
of the argument to anfwer this plain and ufeful
end, in going about to convince biblical Infidels

of

(3)
of the

of the

veracity

facred, they

letter

make many more

which they

call

Infidels, and" con-

firm thofe that are* 5 becaufe the reafonings and
circumftances that appear in this age, can in no
wife illuftrate or corroborate things of a different
kind; ofwhich,notrad:of proof remains in the pre?fent ftate of things 5 and men of no vulgar infpection will not be deluded by diftant profpefts
reprefentations,

which being

and

and clofemuft necef-

differently

ly perceived by their natural light,
farily appear to them as fi&itious, with fig-leaf
coverings.
I fhall therefore take another courfe*
not to perfuade difbelievers out of their fenfes, or
differently than their common fenfe perfuades
them and prevails with them to conceive ; but to
employ their conceptions aright in an ufeful and

proper manner, without their being over-awed by
authority, or deluded by enthufiafm, from making a true judgment of things, and drawing
therefrom rational and ufeful deductions.
are not to fuppofe by the paffage of this

We

before cited, becauf^jiWGod
faying, // is not good for man
i$ reprefented
to be alone , that the making of woman was an
afterthought in God, when he had tried how man
would be in a lonely ftate, as might be fuggefted

antique Scripture

from the hiftory ; this is a thought unbecoming
us of Deity : But that divine wifdom gives the
preference of human happinefs to a matrimonial
ftate, and has given woman for the folace and

B

2

delight

* As

the Apoftle fays of others ; In going about to eftablijh
civn righteoufnefs, they have not fubmitted to the righteWhere's the neceflity of making the belief of
eufnefs rf God.
fcuman hiitory a part of religion, if men may be made virtuous and pious without fuch belief ? Is it not contending more
for the covering, than the body ; and negle&ing the one thing
needful* Nay, it is defpifing or negledling a pearl, for a barleytheir

and, by contending for the ihadow, like JEfe/s dog
;
the fable, the fubftance is loft.

corn

m

(4)
delight of man;

She

is

to be a

remedy

againft

and gay, to comfort
and delight him. This fhews us, that the end
and defign of matrimony is to add to man's felicity ; therefore, when this end proves abortive,
and that matrimony
the means are of no value
which does not add to man's happinefs, is not of
There is nothing facred nor
a divine inftitution
moral, nor any good policy in it.
moral inftitution not effecting a moral end, is of no moral
validity ; and therefore ought to be rectified' to
make it effective, or be efteemed (as it is) of no
lonelinefs,

to be chearful

-,

:

A

force or confequence.
//

fore

/*
it

not good that

wan

Jhould he alone

;

there-

was not the defign of divine wifdorn that

man

fhould live a lonely life, without the friendly and comfortable aid of female help
Therefore faid God, / will make a help meet, or fit for
This fhews us what a true wife is, or what
him.
a wife ought to be, a help fit for the man fhe
has
She muft be a help, and a proper help, or
the If n%j^ife, tho* fhe may bear the name ; and
if fhe is no wife, the man is not married, he is
not in the ftate of matrimony
it is in the nature of the thing, and ought to be in fact declared null and void j and confequently fuch a
man has a right to feek him a wife, one that is
a help proper for him
for the former bands arc
broke, the covenant is void, becaufe the condi:

:

-,

;

•,

performed
For it is not good' that
man fhould be alone , and feeing he finds his wants
as great as before, and his lonelinefs in formal
matrimony not cured in one, he has a right to
tions are not

:

feek his own good in another, by diffolving that
which nature had before difiblved, for that is by
this declared invalid, and to have loft its force
haying not the intrinfic goodneis it ought to have*
And it is net good that man [hould he alone, but

have

:

(5)
him : He that hath not a proper help in a female is alone, or in a lonely uncomfortable ftate, which it is not good for him to

have a

be

help meet for

in.

God made woman

man, and gave her to
him, to be the folace and comfort of his life
She therefore that is an affift'anr, a fit and proper
I think
aid and comforter to a man, is a wife.
it requires
fome peculiar explanation to make
theie words of God, viz. It is not good for man
to be alone, and thofe of St. Paul to harmonize,
But
// is good for a man not to touch a 'woman.
of this, and why men generally find mifery in a
matrimonial ftate defign'd by nature for their
happinefs, and what is the remedy, I intend in
for

the fequel to fhew.

And the Lord God caufed a deep fleep to fall up*
on Adam, and he flept.
The production of wo-*
man was not intended to give man pain, but to
obtund his pains with growing pleafure. And he

Man

being on the brink of matrimony becomes contemplative, he is thrown into a mufing.

flept:

ftate.

then at

And

he

work

took one of his ribs

And

:

All nature

is

up the
fiefh inftead thereof : Love foftens the nature of
man. And the rib 'which the Lord God had taken
from man made he a woman: The nature of man
and woman is as nearly the fame, as a man's rib
is to his body.
This in general \ but more particularly, this was to make Adam a wife.
man's wife therefore, is to be confidered as a part
of his own body ; but this cannot be in a natural
and moral fenfe, unlefs one nature and confederate moral conduct be in both ; if both lov^ alike,
both will agree to 'aft alike. The heart is defended with the ribs, a wife indeed is the defender and preferver of her hufbind's heart, not
only by engrofiing his whole heart, and guarding
within him.

he

clofed

A

the

(6)
the avenues of his love and life, but by her
fofeneft and pliablenefs ; healing every wound,
or relieving every pain that affe&s his heart, He

up the fiejh in room thereof.
Her foft endearing nature clofes up every breach, heals the
ttioft dangerous difcord, and mollifies the moft

clofed

pungent

Th&

And brought her to the mans
human nature, this charming

affliction.

double-refin'd

form of complaifancy and delight, the finifli'd
piece of this orb of creatures, replete with every
fliining grace and necefiary virtue yet wanting
in man to fill up the meafure of his happinefs,
was given to woman ; and woman for this end
was given to man. Nature could go no higher,
could produce no greater work, nor man could

more

defirc.

And Adam

/aid, This is bone of my bones,
fiejh ; Jhe pall be called woman,

and

be*
of my
her
Adam knew
caufejhe was taken out of man.
original, by her form and nature, fb like himand confequently her behaviour was fo
felf ;

flejh

pleafing, that he pronounced her to be his

own.

This appears to be all the fimple form of ceremony, by which they were united. We do not
read, that God a&ed the part of a prieft to join
them together, only that of a father to the

young woman,

For he
giving her away.
brought her to the man : Therefore the father's
confent with the damfel, I conceive to be ceremony fufficient to confecrate matrimony. If a,
man thus take a woman, and declares her before God, or before good witnefs, to be his
wife, is all J can find in the original inftitution.
But the prefent circumftances of things general*
ly make! fome particular conditions or covenants
in

necefTary.

A

woman who

a meet help to a man, the
comfort and folace of his life, that is, as. bone
is

*f

(7)
his flefh ; or, a$ if fh$
pf his fortes, and flefh of
was taken out of him, that is as dear to him as
his own flefti and blood and bones, is a joining
worthy of God: From fuch a wife a man would
as foon break one of his bones as be divorced.
One flefh and bone is one body, and one body
will have one foul ; her exiftence muft feem to
be from him f and his life to be bound up in

her.

therefore Jhall a man leave his father and mo*
ihtry and Jhall cleave unto his wife, and they jhall
Such as are fo united, are of God's
he one flefh.

To

fuch a wife as has been defcribed,
becomes nearer related in foul or afFeftion

joining.

man

a

than to

body and

foul defcended.

come

a

to

then a

new

his

the time children

of maturity, the affeftion be-

ftate

tween them and

By

whom

from

father or mother,

his

their parents

affeflion

is

railed

is

much

and

Jeflened 5
increafed to-

wards a wife, with whom, when there is an union in fpirit, it is a joining, fit to be afcribed
to him who is a Spirit.
There can be no nearer
relation,

than fuch

before was one

who

flefh

come one flefli with
dear now centered in
likenefs of nature,

are fo joined.

He

that

of his parents, is now behis wife;
as if all that is
her, they are one flefh iii

of mind, and difpofition.
The fame flefh muft have the fame
fpirit ; the fame foul muft be in both, they cannot otherwife be united as one flefh. u As the
** unity of minds is greater than
that of bodies,

M

fo

" and

diftindlion

unlikenefs

<c

the

<6

*'

fitnefs

the diflimilitude

<c

"

in

in

is

greater, the difference

more

unlike.

human

nature

human kind

The

likenefs or

joins or disjoins

A

man

cannot
leave father and mother and cleave to a nothing, to a worfe than nothing, to an adverfary.
Can any law be fo unreafonable or inhuman to
irrefiftibly.

(8)
,?*

make men

m

cleave to calamity,

to mrfery,
parties joining are only of

"

Ruin!" When the
man's joining, that is, without the effential property
of a cementing nature; as is too generally the cafe,
when the regard is had to mammon, or to gender only, what is it better than covetoufnefs or

whoredom ?
I come now

to

confider the

both naked, the

man and

The

his

verfe of the

laffc

paffage before cited, which fays,

And

were
wife, and were not
they

of this expreffion
fhews fome deeper fenfe is aim'd at in this matter
than what is barely narrative ; what need had the
writer, as an hiflorian, to add thefe words
for
this mult be neceffarily underftood, and known
by every reader, they were hufband and wife,
Mr. Adam and Mrs. Adam *, and there was neither man nor woman to fre them naked as they
were ; of what then Ihould they be afhamed ?
ajhamed.

needleffnefs

*,

But the

myftical, fpiritual

and

internal

fenfe

is,

were both innocent before God, and
knew no evil in their enjoyments, therefore were
Adam was rouz'd to
not confcious of guilt.
fruition at the great call of Nature, and Eve

that they

fpontaneoufly acquiefc'd without offence.

In this

they obeyed the command of the Lord God, In*
creafe and multiply : Thus they anfwered the end
of their maker's will, and finned not.
The ceremonies of marriage are various, among various nations and people ; but whatever
they are, they are but ceremonies, which law
and cuftom only make neceffary, and are the
leaft part of matrimony ; therefore thofe that act:
towards each other on the principles of natural
honefly, without any tie but that of confcier.ee
and
*
them,

Genefis v. 2.

and

created*

Male and Female

called their

name Adam,

created be them,
in the

day

when

and blejfed
they nxere

(9)
they fin indeed a*
gainft the cuftom of the country, yet not to God,
before whom they walk naked and are not ajhamed*
And tho* men may endeavour to put thofe to
fhame that tranfgrefs the laws of men, yet the

and conftant

tho*

affection,

generality of thofe that fubmit to human impositions, inconfiftent with the reafon and nature of

the matrimonial ftate, are forced

to

own

in

the

fecret fenfe and forrow of their fouls, if hot in
words, that it is a yoke, which neither they nor
their fathers were ever able to bear ; that is to fay,

the ill -coupling of unfit perfons, who are
neither paired in bodies, nor match'd in minds, it

fuch
is

is

molt barbarous confining them

worfe

in a ftate

All that I inthan Algerine flavcry during life.
tend to plead for, is a reafonable liberty of obeying the righteous laws of God and nature,
that are confiftent with human happinefs, the
great end defign'd in a matrimonial ftate
And
:

whatever cuftoms do by
fruftrate that end,
tion,

do

their natural

alfo

confequence

make void

which originally aiming

the inftitu-

the happinefs of
fubverted, and confeat

the contracting parties is
quently annulled, when, by vicious lav/ or cuftom, it generally and naturally tends to their unBut I intend not hereby to excite any
happinefs.

to evil

practice,

but to

fet

in

a

clear light

what virtuous freedom ought to be enjoyed, and
what natural liberty may be indulged, confident
with private happinefs and the publick tranquility.
Virtuous actions do not urife from conftraint, but from natural inftinct, pure motives,
and human affections.
have confidered the original inftitution of matrimony, or what is recommended to us for fuch ;
and have found the true nature of it in the qualifications of a wife, from what is given us as the
I

C

hiftory

(

hiftory

<5f

mankind

:

the firft Adam, the fuppored father. of
I intend next to confider, what (as we

are told) the fecond

on

this

fubjed

The words
xix.

10)

Adam

(as he

is

call'd)

has faid

;

I

intend to confider, are

f. 3, to the

1

in

Matthew

2 th.

3. The Pharifees alfo came unto him, and faying
unto him, Is it lawful for a man to put away his

wife for every caufe ?
4. And he anfwered and faid unto them, have
ye not read, that he which made them at the beginning made them male and female ?
5.

And

faid, for this caufe fhall

a man leave

father and mother; and fhall cleave

and

they

her

away

to his

wife

\

twain /hall be one flefo.
6. Wherefore they are no mere twain, but one
fUJh ; what therefore God hath joined tpgether let
not man put afunder.
7. They fay unto him, why did Mofes then command to give a writing of divorcement, and put

He

?

Mofes, be caufe of the
hardnefs of your hearts, fuffered you to put away
8.

faith unto

your wives
9.

;

but

And I fay

his wife,

except

them,

from

the beginning

it

was

unto you, whofoever (hall put
it

be

not

away

and fhall
and whofo

for fornication,

marry another, commit tcih adultery ;
marrieth her, which is put away, doth commit tidy It ery.
10. His difciples fay unto him, if the cafe of a
man be fo with his wife, it is not good to marry.
11. Buthe [aid unto them, all men cannot refavs they to whom it is given.
12. For there are feme eunuchs, which wife fo
and there are
lorn from their mother'' s womb
ceive this faying,

-,

fome eunuchs

which are

made eunuchs of men-,
and

.

(u)
and there be eunuchs which have, made th emfelves
eunuchs i for the kingdom of heaven's fake: He
that is able to receive if/, let him receive it.

Ver.
him, is

St.

Mark, chip,

2.

And

x.

relates

it

thus

the Pharifees came to him,

:

and ajked

lawful for a man to put away his wife ?
tempting him.
3. And he anfwered and faid unto them, what
did Mofes command you ?
4. And they faid, Mofes fuffered to write a bill
of divorcement, and to put her away.
5. And Jefus anfwered and faid unto them, for
the hardnefs of your heart he wrote you this pre*
it

cept.

But from the beginning cf the creation God
made them male and female.
7. For this caufe fhall a man leave his father
and mother, and cleave to his wife.
8. And they twain fhall be one fiefh\ fo then
they are no more twain, but one fiefjj.
9. What therefore God hath joined together, let not
man put afunder.
10. And in the houfe the Jifciples afked him again
6.

of the fame matter.
1 1
And he faith unto them, whofoever fhall put
azvay his wife, and marry another, committeth adultery againfi her.

And if

12.

and

a

woman

fhall put

away her hufhand,

be married to another, fhe committeth adultery.

It

is

evident,

that

thefe

two

relations

of the

not exactly agree.
The qneftion
put by the Phanfees, is not the fame in one as in
another ; nor Chnft's anfvver to them the lame ;
nor do the words cited, agree with thofe they re-

fame

fad:

do

therefore, whatever error may be found in
;
them, faid to be fpoken by Jefus Chrift, is not to
C 2
be

fer to

;

(

be attributed

to

12

)

him, but to the writers

:

For the

difagreement of a relation fhews the imperfection of the relaters ; and that they had not a critical regard to truth or knowledge of it, as its
prcfeflcd promulgators ought to have.
But thefe,
tho' faints, were men ; and, as men, were liable
Therefore they (or fome others in their
to err
:

more likely) might poffibly
deliver to us, as the words of Chrift, fuch words
This I am neceflias were never fpoken by him.
name, which

is

ftill

tated to acknowledge, to clear our

Lord of fpeak-

ing fuch words as never man /pake that were
fpake becoming a man, which are afcribed in fome
of the foregoing words to him, and which are not
true % compar'd with the original referred to, nor
right in the nature of things.
It may be thought by fome, that the errors
here complained of, are fmali, and therefore ought
to have been fofily pafTed over * or that, however,
I would
it does not deferve fo fevere a cenfure.
willingly make the beft of it, even by fpirituallizing the letter away, if the cafe would allow it
but this difcourfe of Jefus Chrift and the Pharifees
is not of that nature to bear fuch ufage, without

committing violence to the text ; and the text is
of fuch fort, as will upon examination appear to
be given by the fpirit of the church, a fpirit,
that under a pretence of extraordinary refin'd
fanctity, is deitxu&ive of human happmefs and
human existence ; and therefore I cannot fuppofe
Jefus Chrift the author of this difcourfe, which in
Matthew and Mark is afcribed to him.
The queftion afked Jefus Chrift by the PhariIn
fees in Matthew and Mark, is not the fame.
the former

way

it

is,

his wife, for

Is it lawful

every

queftion feems to be,

Avay

his

wife for

any

for a man to put a-

caufe ? In the latter^ the

Whether a man may put
caufe?

As

there

is

a-

a vaft

difference

(13)
between thefe quefiions, fo they require a different anfwer 5 the former a negative,
the latter a pofuive onq ; becaufe it is not fit to indulge a capricious humour with too arbitrary a
difference

but a reafonable authority to punifh incorrigible offenders, is neceffary in every fort of
government :. And as it is not fit a man fhould

power

;

gratify a peevilh

temper

for every flight occafion,

he mould be obliged to bear all abufes, infults and conftant provocations from an
implacable fpirit, without ability to remedy his
condition.
Nor is it more tolerable on the woman's fide, that has the misfortune to be daily
abufed by an unnatural brute, falfely called a
hufband.

fo

not

it is

St.

fit

Mark

fays, the

queftion, tempting him.

try or

know

his

Pharifees afked Jefus this
I fuppofe, he means, to

judgment, he being,

as

'tis

faid

or

fuppofed, of the fe£t of the EJfen.es y who profefied
a community of goods, and fhunn'd all pleafures,
even marriage, and all carnal copulation with
women ; from whence, perhaps, the chriftian
monkery took its rife. I muft own, it is tempting the reader to know what St. Mark means by
the words tempting him,

And

Matthew, he anfwered and faid unto
them have ye not read, that he which made them at
the beginning, made them male and female , and
faidy for this caufe Jhall a man leave father and
mother^ and Jhall cleave to his wife y and they
y

faith

y

twain Jhall be one

flefto

?

Had

Pharifees, I fhould have replied,

I

been one of the

No

certainly,

we

have not read any fuch thing, that he who made
man at the beginning faid thefe words, for where
we have thefe words in Genejis, (which have been
already confidcred) they either appear to be the
words of Adam? or of the writer , not of Adam's
maker. It's plain, the writers of the New Telta-

ment

\

(

ment were not

M

)

well acquainted with the Old,

raoft things they

by

from thence.

This citaand falfely applied ; therefore thefe
are not the words of the Lord Jefus, who knew all
things, but of the ignorant writer^ who knew
not what they was writing about, and refer to a
tion

is

cite

falfe,

hiftory that they did not underftand.

Now,

foundation which the argument is
built on is wrong, then the argument is falfe, and
the confequence drawn from it erroneous. Here it
fays,

if the

becaufe

therefore

man

God made man male and female
Jhall leave

his father

and mother^
fays no fuch

and cleave to his wife. In Genefis it
thing: There we read, that Adam faid, This is now
bone of my bones , and fiejh of my flefh*, fhe fhall be
called woman, becaufe fhe was taken out of man.
Therefore fhall a man leave father and mother^
end cleave unto his wife, and they [hall be one flefh.
*Tis not clear, whether the

the words
*tis

of Adam,

latter verfe contains

or of the hiftorian ; but
words of Adam's

very clear they are not the

Maker. In Matthew and Mark, 'tis laid, God creand for this caufe
ated man male and female
Jhall a man leave his father and mother and cleave
',

to his wife.

Is

the difference of gender then all

matrimony ? And is it for
this caufe that God has joined them together, and
no man muft put them afunder ? Are we admothat

is

neceflary for

not to marry, merely for the gratification
of carnal luft ; and is this, notwithstanding,
reprefented to be the fole caufe why a man
fhould leave father and mother, and cleave to his
may he not, for the fame reafon,
wife ?
r/ifh'd

Why

cleave to a harlot ? If this be a fufficient qualification for God's joining, thefe alfo are joined together by him : For St. Paul fays, he that is join-

ed

a harlot is one flefh. Therefore God's creatthem male and female is not the true and

to

ine;

fole

(i5)
man and

wife ; therefemale
is not what
fore the meer joining male to
is meant by God's joining, and therefore we arc
fole caufe that conftitutes

mifinform'd when we are told, that he who made
them in the beginnings made them male and female,
and [aid for this cause Jhall a man leave faNor does
ther and mother^ and cleave to his wife.

of joining, call'd the ordinance,
make it of God's joining ; for is all that the parfon does, God's doings ? If ever it was efteemed
fo, it muft have been when parfons were efteemed
as Gods
None but idolaters efteem them fo now.
If the ceremony that joins them, makes it God's
joining, tho' done by man, let it be proved that
it was ordered and prefcribed of God in any other
fenfe than what human laws and
ceremonies
may be faid to be ; or that God's joining can be
underftood in any other light than the moral of
the fable in Genejis directs us to, which has been
explained, viz. It is not good that man fhould be
alone y I will make an help meet for him.
But the
words contain no prohibition, that man may not
put afunder what man puts together.
Yet what is molt furprifing, Jefus Chrijl (as his
words are fet forth to us) fo far difcountenances
the joining of male and female, as if he intended to abolifh his father's law, increafe and multiply \ as well as the law of Mofes, for divorce:
For, to prevent marriage and multiplication, he
is faid to recommend celibacy and mutilation
too plainly, I fear, to be denied, and too grotty
the

formality

:

•,

to be defended, as will hereafter appear.
If the queftion of the Pharifees was, as in mat-

put away his wife
for every caufe ? Then the anfwer given to it carries the matter from one extreme to another ; and
Jefus Chrijl by interpreting the law of Mcfcs concerning divorce, condemns and annuls it, if the
anfwer
thew, Is

it

lawful for a

man

to

;

!

i6

(

)

anfwer means that thofe joined by men, are of
God's joining for the following words are, What
therefore God has joined together let not man put
afunder \ This interpreting the law of Mofes is,
-,

we

as

many

are obliged to interpret the gofpel, expound
of its precepts and doctrines away, to make

them agree with
Chrift

reafon

an

contains

reafon and fitnefs

:

But the anfwer of

Jejus

explanation contrary to the
of the thing, if the fenfe of

the text be as is commonly underftood.
If
to be otherwife taken, who can be Certain

it is

he

the truth in explaining a text, when the text
itfelf appears to be fo far off from the truth, that

hits

in order to find the one,

away

we

are obliged to explaifi

the other.

wonder the Jews believed Jefus not t6
be of God, becaufe they believed Mofes was, and
that he had faithfully delivered to them the laws
of God ; if Jefus therefore fignified that God had
given different laws to men, than Mofes gave
this ftrongly implied to them that, were prepoflfef*Tis no

fed in their opinions in favour of

was not of God, becaufe he
his

own

in

Mofes y that Jefus
contradiction to

declaration that he came not to deflroy the

deftroyed the law by exAnd they might probably argue, that it was impoflible that God having an immutable will, (as rnuft be the confequence of perfect wifdom) (hould give different laws to his
people at different times: And therefore perhaps,

laWi but to fulfil
plaining it away.

it is,

of

the facred

that in

facrifices

i(t

is

confideration

as old
'tis

as

book

the law or cuftom

Cain and Abel.

no wonder

I

fay,

On

this

they could not

God

himfelf had by this means
What a meflage then was
hardened their hearts*
the Meffiah fent about
The Pharifees objected their law of divorce gibelieve^

and

that

ven by Mofes, to thofe words, what therefore God
has

( *7
has joined together ,

)

man put

not

let

afunder.

No

doubt but what God does is right, and we are not
but then the great diffito blame his doings *
culty is to know what God's doings are, diiiinc]:
from man's in this cafe, if they are not to be underIn this fcnfe, who thofe
ftood in a moral fenfe.
are that God joins together, we have feen in the

Adam and Eve

cafe of

referred to, and confequent-

]y what marriages are properly of God's joining
and that fuch perfons who are as dear to each other

-,

as their

own

and blood and bmes^ as their own
men muft own that no man onghc to put

fouls, all

flejh

afunder.

And

fo joined,

who

that fuch are not

this alfo implies,

are not proper helps to each other,

male and female
if fuch
come together, they are not hufband and wife,
and therefore ought to be put afunder.
Every
but the contrary, tho'

command

:

given with reafon

no ptherwife than

that

binds our obedience

reafon

and a com-

holds,

mand

without reafon is arbitrary ; againfi reafon,
bind no longer than the power
; both thefe
binds.
But that. all who are married by t\\Q prieff,
are of God's joining, and therefore ought never to be
parted
or that their being male ar;d female is all the

is

unjuft

-,

iiecelfary qualification for that inftttution,

the meaning; though

it

be the

cannot be

of the exoreffion ;
the words of Chrifi\

letter

and therefore! if thefe were
he fpake a great deal more, which the tranferibers
or p.idls have curtailed and mangled, to give it a
Jefuitical

explanation for the fefvice of the church,

the ions of which always
their turn, and.

make him

to reafon as

fay

weakly

what frves

as

they

ar?.

wicked.
[i

man, becauie they are

to be joined together,

place; but $his
all

that joins

i^

them,

this

mak w\

female,

reafoir will

ever

s

are;

take

Nor, if this be
man need not put them a.-"reafon:

D

Hinder

;

(

funder

;

for they

will

18

)

come afunder of them-

felves.

Bccaufe of the bardnefs of your heart s, Mofes wrote
you this precept of divorce, which runs thus :
Deut. xxiv. i. When a man hath taken a wife, and

married her, and it come to pafs that Jhe find no
favour in his eyes, becaufe he hath found fome uncleannefs in her ; then let him write her a bill of
divorcement, and give it in her hand, and fend
her out of his houfe.
The meaning of which, I
fuppofe to be, that when a woman, which a man
has taken to be his wife, is become a filthy creature in his eyes, and he cannot love her, Jet him
put her away
for this is the only remedy to
make both parties eafy, fince a woman of any
good and tender difpofiiion muft be very un•,

happy

to fee herfelf

contemned and defpifed by

her hufband, and confequently much better pleafed
to be rid of fuch a hufband, and throw herfelf
into the arms of one that fhe can render herfelf
agreeable to, and will treat her with humanity
and tendernefs. And a man the more he is conftrained to live with a woman, that is difagreeThat the
able to him, will hate her the more.
hufband might not ufe this power capricioufty,
Mofes does not permit him to take her again:
Therefore wifely adds, and when fhe is departed
cut of his houfen Jhe may go and be another marts
And if the latter husband hate her, and
wife.
write her a bill of divorcement, and giveth it into
her hand, and fendeth her out of his houfe ; or if
the latter husband die, which took her to be his wife,
her former husband which fent her away may not
take her again to be his wife, after that fhe is defiled ; for that is an abomination before the Lord,
Now, if this permiftive law was given by
&c.
Mofes, fo were the reft ; for after this, and feveral
Others that follow. Chap. xxvi. i6, Mofes tells them,
faying,

(

faying, %bis day the

Lord

thy

God hath commanded

do thefe fi antes and judgments.

to

thee

19)
So that
much as he had

law from God, as
others ; and therefore, whatever may be fuppofed
or infmuated of one law, may be fuppofed or infmuated of ail the reft.
'Tis hard to know or underftand what this faying means, Mofes, becanfe of the bardnefs of your
heart, iprote you this -precept. If this charges Mofes
with impofmg bad laws on his nation, in the name
of God, then he gave them laws to pleafe them,
If God gave man
rather than fuch as were good.
beginning
than Mofes
the
a different .law from
afterwards gave, that law of Mofes was -different
from the law of God ; and there can be no (Setter
pretence for repealing it: But how this appears to
Adam
be true, the Bible no where difcovers.
could not put away his wife, .nor fhe him, and
marry another, if there was not another man nor
woman in the world ; and it would be a great reflection on .him that made Adam, that he could
Mofes had

this

_

not, or

would not make

a

woman

him 9
God made a
-

to pleafe

on the contrary we are told,
help meet for him, and made her out of fuch
but,

Adam

fluff

could not chufe but love,

as
if he loved
himfelf: Therefore this inftapce is not applicable
to the cafe of divorce, nothing can juftly be reaibned from if, and that which is, appears to be
in the

common

ienfe of

telligible expreiTion, not

ir,

and uniri,
well formed from the
a fophiftical

premifrs, nor applicable to the purpofe.
There
are fcarce any precepts or principles, faid to be
delivered by J ejus Chriji 9 .z\r.\t are not either diftant

from plainnefs, or from

cording to the

men

(tricf letter fenfe

learn and are never the

it is,

in the

that fuch inftruetions

world

j

truth,
;

taken

if

hence

better

;

have done

it

is,

acthat

and hence
little

good

and that the teachers themielvcs
2
cannot

D

{

cannot agree,

20

)

becaufe

they cannot underftand.
Therefore, hitherto the fenfe of this boafted revelation is unreveal'd ; and therefore hath not, becaufe it could not bring peace on earth, and good
but, on the contrary, fire and fwordy
was will'd* to be kindled by the revealer,

will to men

which
and ever

;

fince has

been, and

is

ever like to be,

the everlajling fire that never can be quenched. So
true it is, that without a parable /pake he not unto

them, that what are delivered to us for his words
want fo much expounding, that one might be almoft tempted to think them delivered fo darkly,
as if on purpofe to oblige the expofitors and com-

mentators, and keep up the

fpiritual traffick

of

the myfteries of the kingdom, which create facIf you afk to what
tions, fchifms and divifions.
caufe
then Chrtfi came, he is faid
end, or for what
anfwer
:
Suppofe ye that I ctme to give
himfelf to
peace on earth, I tell you nay, but rather divifion y
&c. That this has been the confequence of his
then
coming, believers are forced to own :
may we not believe him that he came for that purpofe, if the letter be true, fince himfelf confefles
it ? But, fay Infidels, As fcarceany man that intends
mifchief, publickly declares it, this is as ftrong a
proof of enthuiiafm as can be given ; and what from
another man, would fliock every reader. Cari
any thing worfe, fay they, be faid of him, than he
here is reported to fay of himfelf? I fay report ea\

Why

for I cannot believe Jefus Chrift faid thefe words ;
which is the only defence I can make, becaufe to

me

For Infidels
they feem to be indefenfible.
further argue, that tho' this expreflion may, by
art and a lucky thought, be made to put on a fpimeaning, who can prove that the fpeaker's
meaning for writer's rather) was the fame as the
expounder's j why then, fay they, muft it be wrapt
ritual

up
*

Luh

xii.

49, 5

r.

(21)
up

in the fpirit,

and expounded away

?

And

if it

I rnuft confefs I
be literally true, 'tis terrible
cannot anfwer thefe obje&ions, and therefore I put
forth the riddle to them that afTifted by the grace
oi'Chrifi can do it, and whofe bufinefs it is To to
!

do,

who

own,

I muft:
are ambaffadors in Chrift's fiead.
that I think had Chrift uttered fuch an ex-

had been wifdom to conceal it. Methinks it is pity he in his great humility chofe the
fools of this world, as he did, to be the hiftorians
of his life ; for it muft be matter of concern to believers, to read in fo holy a book what cannot poffibly be produ&ive of any good, and gives the enemies of our blefTed Lord and his holy Gofpel ocThis is an ill
cafion of reproach and triumph.
recommendation of the Gofpel and character of
Jefus. But thefe things mould be treated tenderly,
left the profane have them in derifion, and the
enemy exulting fay, as of pious David and his men
of old, Where is now their God & or, as Pilate laid
of ChrijijN\\zx\ crowned with thorns, Behold the man.
It muft be confefled, that the do&rines even of
preflion,

it

truth, delivered in obfeure phrafes, lead the

from the path of
gainft

and

raife

up enemies

a-

it.

The law
ous nature

;

that isagainft divorce,

becaufe

courfe,

when

mould do

fo to

its

truth,

mind

it

virtue

is

againft virtu-

hinders nature from taking
is

the only motive that

ic

promote a life of love and virtue,
which a vicious mate is deftrudtive of.
What law
foever prevents this, eaiuiot be good, but is injurious to human felicity, and definitive of moral
virtue, of religion and humanity.
The author of
iuch law cannot poflibly be efteemed the redeemer, but muft nereffarily be judged to be the enflaver of mankind.
To make Cbrijl therefore the
author of this law, is blafpheming his character as
a redeemer, and degrading his divine dignity.
1

For

(

22

)

matrimony now is, *' If we do but err in
our choice (the moft unblameable error that can
" be, being blind to future events) when the mighty
" conjoining iyllables are pronounced by thofe
*' that take upon them to join heaven and hell

For

as

iC

if.

"
«c
*c

together unpardonably till death pardons ; this
that looked but now like a divine bleffing with
a graceful fmile and gentle reafon, ftrait vanifh-

and brings on fuch a fcene
of clouds and tempeft as turns all tofhipwreck,
cc
without a haven or fhore, but ranfomlefs cap*c
We are allowed to procure and apply
tivity."
phyfical remedies againft diieafes of the body, and
why not againft diieafes of the mind, in, and arifing from a matrimonial ftate ? And why not aes like a fair fky,

*c

gainft the ftate of

For

matrimony

that which

as the ftate of the

of private concern to
Do not
every one, is of public concern to ail.
grievances of the ftate and the mind deferve and
demand our regard and remedy, as much as thofe
public

?

is

of the body ?
When marriage does not mend a man's ftate,
it marrs it ; if it does not cure his lonefomenefs,
it makes him more lonely than a fwgle life, wherein a man naturally feeks the comfort his condition
In an unaffords, or leeks with hope to mend it.
comfortable married condition, the man or woman
beholds the perpetual fcene of difappointment always prcfe.nt, and perpetually feels thm ftrnfc gjf its
anguifh, which difpofes the unhappy wretch to'
lonefomenefs, dejection xif nvnri and melancholy,
to a difagreeable ftate of mind and dangerous condud ; tho' male and female have been join'd :
This then is not marriage, where the harmony of
fouls is wanting.
Thefe things being confide red, the queftion will
be, Whether Mofes gave the law of divorce to jn^
du\&e bar dnefs of heart, or whether it is not rather
hardi

(

*3

)

hard heartehefs to deny the liberty of feparation to
thofe who are miferably joined ? Is this God's
work that muft not be undone, tho* it had better
never have been done at all? But being dore, why
muft all natural means of relief be debarred ? Sure
this prohibition is a demonftration of hardnefs of
It feems to me, that it had
heart with a witnefs,
been equally reafonable, if this precept had been

Whom

God has made miferable by pains,
given,
poverty, ficknefs, difeafe, or wretchednefs of any
kind, let no man help or relieve ; becaufe it is
God's doing. This, I think, would have been juft
as good, right, humane and reafonable.
Did Mofes write the precept of divorce to the
Jews, becaufe of the hardnefs of their hearts and
was this precept the cure for that malady ? Why
then did Jefus forbid it ? IF it was no cure, why
did Mofes give it ? Or, did God give it as a trial
for a cure, as a phyfician in an unknown and unaccountable diftemper gives remedies by guefs, and
•,

when he

finds the prefcription.

ill

anfwering the end, forbids the

applied, or not

taking

Men

it ?

muft be very ftupid to aflert this. But if this was
not the cafe, or fomething like it, why did God
command at one time, what he forbad at another ?
This is making God a mere Empiric, whofe conduel: is directed by practice and experience ; and

when

own

experiments are not figned with prolatum eft, he depends on that of others.
When
men cannot fee things invifible within the human
body, they may be nonpius'd
But if God made
man's frame and conftitution, he muft needs know
his

:

what

and

infirmities

ble to, and

how

Almighty and

failings he has

to app-y a proper

made him
remedy,

if

lia-

he

is

All-wife.

This precept of divorce appears as much to be
the law of God by Mofes, as any other laws given
by JWtf/kf were, (the Ten Commandments excepted

•,)

(

H

)

Mofes does not appear to have been compelled to give this precept as a permiiTion by the
obftinacy of his nation, againft his own judgment
and as there are not the lead appearances of reafon
to ground this conjecture on, fo there is no reafon
to believe, that any thing like it was the motive
which induced him to grant this indulgence ; or,
that he gave it by connivance, as a per million, raed

for

;)

',

ther than a law.

This hardnefs of heart being constitutional from
certain caufes, Why did the phyfician of fouls forbid hard hearts to be mollified with this Mofaic ointment of divorce ? Is there no balm in Gilead, is
there no phyfician there ? IVhy then is the health of

my people forbid to be recovered?
The gracious Lord Jefus was no enemy to the

the daughter of

Adulterefs,

who was

taken in the very

aft; ,

for

he

pleaded her caufe in fo friendly a manner, as tho*
it had been the lead of all fins ; * He that is with*
cut fm among you (faid he) let him firft caft a flone
Probably Qhrift knew the circumftances
at her.
of her adultery, and her penitence and humility to
be fuch, as rendered her worthy his being her Advocate

;

might have been a trap laid againft
feeing (he was caught in the very act ; tho*
and

this

her life,
the hiftorian don't acquaint us with the circumThe evangelical writers give very lame
ftances.
and imperfect accounts of things ; which have.given

room

many

for

terpolations

alterations, interpretations,

Though,

:

and in-

thefe things confidered, this

not to be taken as an encouragement
to adultery* as tho' it was the leafb of all fins j yet^
I think, we may make this application of it, not to

precedent

condemn

is

thofe that are guilty of this innocent adul-

ftry(ifitmuft be called adultery), of putting away
a tormentor, and taking a delightful companion in

room

thereof.

Or
'

g .John

viii.

7.

(*5)
Or do
Mofes

thefe words, for the bardnefs ofyour hearts
wrote you this precept , mean, that it was

men

ncceffary

fhould be indulged

in this liberty in

putting away their wives, left if they were debarr'd they would be hard-hearted to them, and
treat them very ill ? If this be what thefe words
mean, the reafon remains good ftill ; becaufe men
are not changed, their hearts are as hard as ever ;
the Gofpel has not foftned

them

at all

:

Then

the

law is good ftill, and founded on good reafon.
Divorces were allowed to prevent worfe confe*
quences, which is the intention of all good Jaws,
they are given to prevent the greater evils, for the
bed cannot prevent all bad confequences
becaufe good and evil are fo intermixt and interwoven into the nature of things, that laws for 4
publick or general good, are productive of fome
particular evils ; and laws enabling things injurious to the public, are productive of good to
•,

fome particular

mand

that

perfons.

If Mofes

men mould put away

gave a com-

the wives they

difliked, to prevent their being hard-hearted to

them, and ufing them cruelly or unjuftly
enacted a good law, which
then prohibiting divorces,

j

Mofes

annul ; and
is a hard-hearted and
cruel prohibition, unjuft in its nature, and evil it\
its confequences.
And if men are to be known,
as a tree

by

its fruits,

forth fuch evil

it is

evil to

no good man could bring

fruits,

as to repeal this excellent

law, given to foften the hard heart of man.
Becaufe of

wrote you

the hardnefs

of your hearts Mofe$

was a proper
means to foften hard hearts, which would have
been cruel had they been deprived of all means of
cure As with us, where the poor have no remedy but death, which defperate remedy makes the
" The nature of man is ftill
difeafe defperate.
J* as weak, and their hearts arc as hard as ever,
this precept.

Therefore

it

:

E

«'

a*4

26

(

)

^ and

"
f

Q

"
<c

that weaknefs and hardnefs as unfit and untradable to be harfhly ufed as ever
Seeing
:

therefore that all

the eaufes

of any allowance

Jews might have, remain 'as. well
This is a certain rule, that
the Chriftians

that the

:

f

c

f

long as the
ought."

But from

remain,

eaufes

the beginning

the

to
as

allowance

was

not fo.
If this be
diftinguifh, what are the
it

a rule to determine and
Jaws of God, and what of Moles, then ? tis a rule
to determine other laws by, whether they are
from God or no, by whomibever they are given»
viz. the laws of God for the government of human
nature exifted with man, and is imprinted in him, and
then there is no other law than natural reafon and
fitnefs, confequently all laws are to be referred to
If nothing can be the law of God, which
this
from the beginning was not fo. If the laws of
:

God

known by

being before Mofe.^ and
confequently independent of him, they are
beand
independent
of
him
fore Jefus,
the one could
not make them, or make them known, which
were not made or known before, nor the other
make them void Then all the laws of God are as
irrevocable, as the general courfe of things and human nature as unchangeable.
are

their

mo

•,

:

'Tis faid in old time, the fens of God Jaw the
daughters of men^ and took them wives of all they,

and undoubtedly they put away all they did
not like : For as their own liking was the rule
liked

of

%

was
both before chufing and

their choice, confequently

the rule for their refufal,
after:

For when man

is

left

their difliking

at liberty to

acl:

ac-

cording to nature, the liking and difliking will
always be his diftinguifhing rnle of choice and re-r
fufal in all things, but in nothing more fo, than in
embracing a woman for a wife ; he cannot do oiherwife, unlefs he is compelled by fome greater neceffity,

(

n

)

which deftroying his free power of election
and rejection muft confequently deiiroy his happicertify;

nefs

Therefore to fay concerning divorce, front

:

the beginning

it

was

the be sin nine; that

not fo$
it

not true

is

couid be

fo,

it

for

;

was

from

fo.

And I

fay unto you, wbofoever Jhall put away his
wife, except it be for fornication, and /hall marry
another^ commute th adultery ; and whofo tnarrieth
St.
her that is put away, doth commit adultery,
Mark adds, if a woman jhall put away her hufband, and be married to another, Jhe committeth Sdultery.
St.

Mark

tells us,

that the Difciples

at another"

time afk'd him about this matter, and received art
abfolute anfwer, without a reafon to enforce or
explain it, and they feemed to be content with it
for Jefus taught them as one having authority, and
not as the Scribes : 'Tis likely therefore, that they
reafoned, but his ipfe dixit "was fufficient, confidering his perfon, as it carried the more authority
I fay unto you, is an authoritative exwith it.
Verily, verily, were the two witneiTes to
preflion.
atteft the truth of what he faid, and the reafons to
*,

illuftrate

it.

Abfolute authority may command or pronounce
what it pleales, but cannot make that wrong which
in the nature of things is right, or that right which
in the face of reafon is wrong
which is the rule for
all men to judge of right and wrong by, but^thofe
who know not the ufe of reafon, any thing
may be right or wrong, good or evil
for thofe
that have not a right rule to judge by, can never
form a right judgment of men and things. Arbitrary power may be moil proper to be exercifed
in governing mad men and fools, but rational creatures can fubmit only to the authority of reafon, in
determining what are jult and unjuft actions %
•,

:

therefore with

all

fuch,

a

mandate or fentence

E

2

void

h

;

(28)
void of reafon, is void of authority ; and that to
which none is joined, or can be underftood, but the
will and pleafure of the fpeaker, will only be regarded or rejected as his peculiar power or wifdom
is, or is conceived to be, to inforce it.
But to a
man that judges reafbnably of things, a command
without reafon, is no command at all; and* contrary to reafon, is to be defpifed, and ought not
to be obeyed.

Reafon or common
all rules

man

fenfe,

is

that rule

by which

are to be tried; the indelible law of hu-

nature, prior and fuperior to

all

laws,

which

whatever cannot ftand the teft of, is evidently
wrong. If arbitrary law, without reafon, and even
againft reafon be right, any impofition is right
and one bare aflertion is equal to another, when
no reafon is given for either. That which does
not carry its own reafon with it till the reafon be
difcovered, is no law : It can bind no further than
'Tis not the perfon but
lawlefs power binds it.
the reafon makes the law, for law is always confidered as founded on reafon, without this 'tis not
properly law or juftice, but opprefllon and injufThis inftead of healing the little diforders
tice.
in the body politic, is fuch a quack medicine as
fixes it in the blood, which makes a cut a gangrene,
converts a flight cold or indigeltion to a malignant fever, or a flight fever to a mortal plague or
deadly infection and all that make ablolute irrational laws, are political quacks ; who, to fay the beft
that can be fa id of them, are evidently ignorant
Is undivorcible matrimony,
of human nature.
*,

when

and the burwhich we are call'd upon to

miferable, the yoke that

den that is light\
take on us? Or, can
as fuch ?
It

*is

a queftion

the text, means.

is eafy,

this doctrine

be

recommended

what the word fornkaticn

Some
..

think

it figriifics

in

uncleannels,

—
(2 9

)

and refer to the fenfe of the law. When *
man hath taken a wife and married her, and it
come to pafs Jhe find no favour in his eyes, becauft
But if our
he hath found fome uncleannefs in her.
word
fpiritual doctors and dictators take the
fornefs,

nication in

its

right fenfe,

it is

ftrange to

me, that

not rather called adultery ; for fornicatien is
explained to be the aft of copulation of unmarried

it

is

But if a married woman be guilty of tfys
aft with any other man than her hufband, it is

perfons

:

term'd adultery ; fo that according to the common
fenfe of the word fornication, a. married woman
cannot be guilty of it, unlefs it mean the aftion
committed before marriage. If this, and this only
give right to a man to divorce his wife, then every
man who marries one that has been tampering or
trying with another beforehand, ought to have
the liberty of divorce in his own power; but if
Mr.
n could have obtained this, it
might have fav'd him much trouble, and fomc
thoufands of pounds expence, by the confeffion of
—ps. He
his dear fornicatrefs ^T— a C
a
is an inftance, that the mod religious men when
hamper'd with a torment, will run any hazard
to obtain the much-defired redemption, and chufe
with David, rather to fall into the hands of Gody
than of man or woman: And fhe is a proof that
fome wives will drive men to hell, tho' they are
furc to follow them in, rather than be divorced

M

P—

And therefore the reafonablenefs of this liberty does mod evidently appear in
from

their

fubftance.

moft ardently fought for.
If by the word wife here meant, is a woman
join'd in wedlock to a man, to whom fhe is adeftroyer of his peace, his health and happinefs, of
his goods and good name, not to put away fuch a
wife, except for fornication (and we know Rot
whauhatmeansVhas neither xeafon nor jufticeinic.
all

fuch cafes wherein

it is

This

3°

(

This

)

not furely CbrijVs coming into the mtrld tff
redeem the world, for it feems rather by this law
as if he came to fentence the honed and fu fieri n ff
part of it to fia very and bondage, as long ai
is

their exigence iiere

This

Jails.

not

is

to

fend

peace on earthy hut fire to be kindled in the fpirit

of man* that

To

fhall

burn up

fentence perfons to dwell

happineis;

his

all

together

till

death,

whofe tempers are as oppofite as light and
darknefs, heaven and hell, is to fentence their
death and darknefs as difconfo'ate and difmal as
Therefore il Jefus Chrift was what hehell itfelf.
been, the redeemer rf mankind,
is faid to have
and^to-de what he is faid to have done, preach deliverance to the captives^ and Jet at liberty them that
are bruifedy

prohibition

this

preachment of

flavery,

divorce,

of

this

and breaking the bruifed

reed, never came from him, and

is

not his doc-

trine.

We are

at a lofs to

know what

Mr. John Milton

nication means.

fome myftical meaning, and

fm

the

fays,

oi forit

has'

conceives
it to be that of fpiritual fornication^ which he defines to be,- the wife's affections being alienated
from her hufband, and fettled on another man,
therefore

1

not on the man fne has.
She that is thus divorced in foul, is not united
to her hufband mentally, and fhould be divorced
bodily

;

for

inftitution

what

than

is

this

and difobedience

in

more contrary
?

A

to the original

mind,
much more breaks

difagreement in

aclion,

If a woman
the marriage bonds than adultery.
proftitute her body to her hufband, when her foul
is eftranged from him, is this marriage ? Is it not
whoredom in the worft
intrinfically
rather
fenfe of it, and a greater evil than adultery?
'' For no wife man but would fooner: pardon the
** aft of adultery committed once and again by &
" perfon

clt

:

31
and

(
f

c

pe.rfon

<e

out his

M

hatred,

worth pity

)

•

forgivenefs, than

wear

with one that is of an unfociable-,
M unloving and a milchievous difpofition ; who
vc would commit adultery too, but for envy, lead
*' the
unhappy (lave fhould obtain his releafe.
?' Things that caule an
irreconcilable offence,
<c
and are not capable of amendment* annihilate
" the bands of marriage, which adultery only
" breaks ; for that once paft and pardoned, where
iC
but that
it can be pardoned, may be amended ;
<c
cliftafbcs,
finds
no
favour
and
in
which naturally
M the eyes of matrimony, can never be concealed,
never appeased, never intermitted, but proves
a perpetual nullity of love and content. Natural
?

c

•'
f*

fpirits

whenever

it

arifes,

is

a greater evil to

marriage than the accident of adultery ; a greater
defrauding, a greater injuftice.
He that knows
not the truth of this, knows not what true love

A

is.

cc

difobedient and difagreeable temper

and

behaviour much more breaks matrimony than
the act of adultery, tho' repeated ; for this may
cc
be done, and not known, fo not felt as a trouand being known, may be repented of,
ble
CC
and amended, apd redeemed, with more ardent
€t
love and duty to the forgiving hufband ; but
<c
the fornication in affection, this dereliction of
meetnefs and agreeablenefs of temper cannot be
cc
unknown, nor amended if it be natural, nor
cc
confefied or repented of.
Befides, an adulterefs
* c
may pleafe in ail her behaviour otherwife,
" but the behaviour of the other can never pleafe
" in all fhe does. She defrauds him of all con*' tentment, and enjoyment ; fo that fhe
is lefs a
^ c
wife than an adulterefs.
NeceiTary and juft
<c
caufes have necefTary and juft confequences
* c What error and
difaftcr join'd, reafon and equi" ty fhould disjoin. 5 *
Cc

*,

(

3*

)

been informed, that a gentleman had a
wife who was an adulterefs, and the hufband was
not unacquainted with her t ran fgre (lions yet loved
her, becaufe fhe was, as he faid, very pretty, and
very obliging in every thing elfe.
I "have

•>

44

44
44
*.

c

*

He

that puttetb

away

his wife, except

for forbe this fpiritual fornication, the alienation of her affeclions, caufes her
to commit adultery, breaks off her affeclions to
nication, that

is,

if it

them on another man. Carnal adultery is
but tranfient injury compar'd with natural ha** tred, which is fuch an unfpcakable offence and
44
grief, as admits of no amends, no cure, no
44
ceafing, but by divorce ; this, like the divine
44
fiat, in one moment gives life and harmony to
*
the crude and difcordant chaos, it huflies outfix

44

l

44

€C
*

;

*4
**

rageous tempefts into fudden flillnefs andpeaceHe that binds together the difunions
ful calm.
of complaining nature in chains invincible,
commits the adultery, not he that would feparate

The

them."
utmoft rigour of the

does not
forbid divorce, but he that divorces and marries
Here's no prohibianother committeth adultery.
tion not to put
in that.

The

away a

literal fenfe

wife, there's no adultery

Effenes were

great admirers

of a

was no crime to put away
a wife and live fingle; but all the fin and all the
devil was in marrying, and he that finds the devil
in that ftate is willing to get rid of it at any rate,
even on condition of not to marry again ; thereIt is
fore divorces ought to be freely allowed.
not much to be wondered at, if a man in defence
of his birth be no friend to marriage, whofe
mother that bare him was not married to his
She that put teth away her
father that begat him.
husband (fo called), and marrieth again, committeth
vdultery, and he that marrieth her that is put
(ingle

life,

fo that

it

4-way,

)

r 33
but fuppofe the woman
is cruelly ufed, or wrongfully divorced, and accepts
the refuge and protection of an honeiler man, who
would marry her, love her, and ufe her tenderly,
how does (he commit adultery, or he that marries
her ? Is adultery to .be committed every way by
the light as well as the dark parts., by humanity
as well as inhumanity, by (oft hearts as well as by
hard hearts; adultery then is every thing commitDon't miftake me, I am far from
ted by adults.
encouraging adultery, either fpiritual or carnal j
cither in Mr. Milton's virtuous fenfe, or Mr.
Hake's vicious one ; but aduUery^ in any fenfe,
which to me is abfurd and ridiculous, cannot be;

Mwayi committeth

approved of by

adultery

my

;

underftanding.

be
not ftridlly true in the plain literal fenfe, without
the twitting art of a crafty expofitor, it muft be underftood in a difcretional, moral and parabolical
fenfe ; but to be difcretionally underftood, this
with a little moral'tfing the text, or mending it, feems
confident with reafon, viz. He that putteth away
his wife, without any juft caufe, but merely to
marry another, committeth adultery ; and the
man that putteth them afunder, or is the caufe of
it, that he may marry her that is put away, being
This
thus accefiary thereto, committeth adultery.
"
feems reafonable and therefore right,
the condi*' tions not being exprefled yet wanting in
reaion,
" are to be underftood."
No man's character, perhaps, has ever furTcreir
fuch excefs of contempt and honour, as thai of
Jefus Cbrifi ; fome in his life- time efteeme;. -wai a
devils and a mad-man ; for they faid, * He is a devil
If the text

mad) why hear ye him? Other :men, a: other times have eft^emed him a God* and Jet him
in the throne cf the moil high.
The true -;aractcr. of fuch a perfon 'tis very hard to kno k
dad he
wrote.his doclrines himfelf,we mighthave had fome

and

is

.:

.

F
*

**.?...

rule

34

(

)

judge of them and him ; but itv
ftead of this, we have only bad collections of fome
things reported to be faid and done by him, of

rule

whereby

to

doubtful original ; the fentences are often without
coherence or connexion ; and for the mod part
fo very ambiguous, that his fincereft followers are

puzz'ed

everlaftingly

how

to

underftand them

;

hey educate men in learning, and keep them
in pay, on pu> pofe to expound thofe myfterious

tho'

writings.

And

as little efficacious

tion of the fpirit to

and feel

light,

its

fincereft fo lowers

is

the illumina-

that think they fee its
therefore the
operations ;

thofe

of Chrift are everlaftingly di-

viaed into k£ts, and rent into factions.
The more
literally abfurd or dark the matter is, fo much
more are their underftandings clouded and confounded about them ; and by how much more necefiary they apprehend the true underftanding of
them to be, by fo much the more are they in defperate earned, and daggers draw about them,
I
think, the giving doctrines and precepts to the
common people for their common information and
conduct, that are out of the reach of common fenfe,
highly reflects on the wifdom and goodnefs of the
But this difcourfe feems not to be of that
giver
forr, tho' the more it be examined, the lefs juft
:

and reasonable

it

appears.

His Difciples fay unto him, If the cafe of
be fo with bis wife, it is not good to marry.
in my opinion, is true ; and fo fas we read)
acknowledged it to be ; for He faith unto

a man
This,
Chrift

them,

AH men
it

is

cannot receive this faying, five they to whom
given : But if all men cannot receive this
it was not given
to be received
and therefore ought never to pafs in-

faying, furely

by

all

men

to a law for

;

all to

obey.

The

truth of this ftory

had women difciples^ that
he ihould befo much againft marrying, as to recomis

incredible, becaufe he

mend

35

(

)

the Following words mutilation rather, that
he whom nature has not qualified to live in an unmarried (late, mould qualify himfelf by the knife,

mend by

and cut out

his

way

the

to

kingdom of heaven,

adjmonition or advice leads
violence, and the violent take it by force.
The goodnefs of the lawgiver doe^ not

which,

if

this

to, Juffers

make

the

law good, but rather (hews how good the lawgiver
is; even reflecting the great lawgiver God himfelf,
it may be faid, laws are not good becaufe God commands them ; but God commands them, becaufe
Otherwife authority, noc gopdnefs,
they are good.
He commands us to
are the motives of his law.
regulate our difpoStions for our own good, but not
to deftroy ourfelves, or mutilate our members,
which would make religion worthy of abhorrence,
a deteftation and plague to mankind, and the fanctified

deftruction of

all

human

happineis.

In Genefis, the Father fays, //

man Jhould

be alone.

In Matthew,

is

good that
Son feems to

not

the

God fays, I
for man to be alone.
By his Son's docwill make a help meet for him.
trine, It is better for a man to difmember himfelf
than accept of her.

fay, //

is beft

For there are fome eunuchs, which were fo born
from their mother's womb and there are fome eunuchs which are made eunuchs of men \ and there be
eunuchs which have made themfehes eunuchs for the
kingdom of heaven's fake : He that is able to receive
it, let him receive it,
Thefe words have been
thought by fome to have a different meaning, than
what they feem to have in the letter; but 'tis probable, the reafon why fome think fo, is, becaufe the
old maxim feems by this to be reviv'd
Ezek, xx.
25. I gave them alfo Jiatutes that were not goo i,
and judgments whereby they Jhould not Hue,
What
doctrine can be more delf.rucT.ive of human happiixcfs and human kind, than this ? Tho' if 'tis to
-,

:

F

*

be

(

36)
no man can be certain
meaning of thefe words.

differently underftood,

be

what is the certain
This doctrine, that it is good for a man not to
inarry, is fuch as all men cannot receive.
Eunuchs
may, elfe why are they named ? And in order that
men may receive it, they are recommended to

make
by

themfelves eunuchs 9

nature, nor

words

by men

that are fubjoin'd,

;

if

they are not fo

made

what mean

thefe

elfe

He

that

is able

to receive

him receive it ? If the words have fbme fpiritual meaning, how fhall we know what that meaning is ? The difciples never afked him, they feemed to have been credulous and un-enquiring fouls,
and to have received almoft all things implicitly;
for when they knew they could not underftand
-what their mafter faid to them, they were aSo they were like to profit
fraid to afk him *.
much by his teaching, and we by theirs.
Suppofe there are fome men born eunuchs, and
others fo made, and cannot commit adultery ;
what then, are they ever the better for this imbecility r, And if fome men have been fools enough
to make themfelves fo, for the kingdom of
it<»

let

heaven's fake, are they ever the nearer the kingdom of heaven for fo doing ? If they are not, why
is the exhortation annex'd, He that can receive its
But alas! the /women I what
let him receive it?
it
mud they Jo, is proper for them to be fpaded ?
The Popifh priefts however, that pretend not to
defile themfelves with women, let them be made
geldings of, that tbey defile not women. Surely
it is not improper to praclife this upon them, that
thofe who teach the way to heaven m.ay not mifs
of it themfelves, for the good of their own fouls,
and the fouls of their female penitents.
If this
was
law
made and put in execution, it might do
well to prevent the fpirit of popery and rebellion

p

Mh

from
8fi

%2 %
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from exerting

itfclf,

and

to preferve proteftant li-

berty among
If the letter-fenfeis unjuftifiable, I fear it is too
palpable for the fpirit to hide, nor can I fee that it
us.

will bear a fpiritual fenfe, without;

making

it

mat-

forafmuch as there is not the appearance of fuch a meaning in it j for if part of
this anfwer of Chrifi to the Pharifees be fpiritual,
why not the whole ? If part be 5 then men afk a natuter or* ridicule

:

and receive a fpiritual anfwer, which
be hifiory, and not all a parable > is abfurd.

ral queftion,
if it

If Chrzjl's anfwer be myftical to the Pharifees plain
queftion ; is it not like the nonfenfe or crofs purpofes in Erafmus, where one talks of a wedding,
for believers*
and the other of (hipwrack ? Alas
!

all their

lies in

refuge

is

obfeurity.

in

myftery, and

If thefe

all

words of

their fafety

Chrifi are

to

be myjlicaliy under flood, be ye in labour ye fpiri*
tual mothers of the Church, bring forth and reveal
the myftery, and defend it by reafon, or your fpiritual wifdom and power will be meanly thought of,
I'f the whole be myfterious, the letter is no law ; and
pafs into a law,

unjuft

if

it

is

to be differently underftood, if

ic

is

for if the letter

;

ic

want explain-

ing or amending, fo mail the law do that is founded upon it.
He that can, or thinks he can, explain the fenfe,
or vindicate the humanity of the expreiTion, fo as to
prove the doctrine righteous, and the precept good,
let him do it ; and. all due regard lhall be paid to
the reafons that are given.

*Let

him

difplay his

explaining or vindicating this fpiritualizing precept ; and deliver us from the dilemma it
involves us in.
If none can be found that can do
this; but if he that bravely attempts, mamefulJy

abilities in

fails

in his endeavours

his mouth, ox bis

•,

mouth

\tt
in

him

hand upon
and confefs that

lay his

the dufi,

he cannot order his ffeecb by reafon of darknefs.

For

(

For

my

part, I

own,

38

)

method I can
by confefling

that the beft

perceive to juftify Jefus Chrift, is,
there are errors in St. Matthew's Go/pel, efpecially
fuch parts of it are faulty, as are indefenfible by

plain and honeft reafoning, and are not confirmed
by the other Gofpels. To be too ftiffin this point,
in defence of the whole, is to deftroy the whole,

which, according to what we read,
policy.

Mark

cut

\

it

off

ix.

If thine

is not Gofpel
hand or foot offend thee,

or, if thine eye offend thee ,

pluck

it

out

;

for thee to enter into life maimed, or halt,
cr with one Eye ; than having two hands, two feet,
As fuch like exor two eyes, to be caft into hell.
it is better

preffions in this place are fentences independent of

what goes before and

of
being explained in whatever fenfe the Church
But if the fubjeft going before and after
ffleafes.
fuch words in St. Matthew, are to diredt us to
their meaning, it feems to point to this do&rine
Mat. v. ver. 27 to 32. Te have
of Caftration.
after

;

fo they are capable

heard that it hath been [aid by them of
Thou /halt not commit adultery. But I fay
that whofoever looketh on a woman to luft
hath committed adultery with her already in

old time,

unto you,
after her,
his heart.

And if thy
cut

it off,

right eye offend thee, pluck it out, or hand,
and caft it from thee ; for it is profitable

for thee, that one of thy members fhould perifh, and
not that thy whole bodyjhould be caft into hell. It hath
been faid, whofoever will put away his wife, let him
But I fay unto you,
give her a bill of divorcement.
whofoever fh all put away his wife, faving for the caufe
of fornication, caufeth her to commit adultery ; and
whofoever fhall marry her that is divorced, commitConcerning the firft part of thefc
teth adultery.
words, I think, unlefs a man look on a married
woman to luft after her, he does not commit: -atiuU
Befides, a man may' look on a
tery in his heart.

woman

to luft after her in

an honourable manner,
as

(39)
as the law allows, or natural reafon permits ; and
he cannot for fo doing be properly laid to commit

adultery in bis heart.

Concerning that part of advifing to difmember
the body y if it has not an eye to eunuchifm, I
know not what ic means ; nor can the preceding
and fubfequent words direct us to the meaning of
And as to the latter part of thefe words conit.
cerning divorce, the exceptions againft it, are
But my prefent bufinefs is
neither [mall nor few.
with the amputation part, to be executed on the
farts of generation, which naturally caufes thefe
unhappy queftions, or reflections, permit me the

freedom of mentioning fome of them.
" Advifing men to make themfelves eunuchs for
" the kingdom of heaven s fake, is as fcandalous a
" doctrine, and as ill-judged fanctity, as ever was
** preached to the world.
An Atheift difbelieves
«< a God, becaufe he finds fault with the order of
•c
nature ; if an Author of religion does the fame,
** he fows the feeds of Atheifm.
He grants the
" caufes of Atheifm who propofes an unnatural
" remedy to rectify nature ; and the confcquence
" that the world is not the production of Wifdom,
m naturally and neceflarily follow."
If this be the way to enter into life, to cut off
the members, or means of it, it is no wonder that
ft rait is the gate, and narrow is the way t and few
f

there be that find

it.

Is the practice

of this doctrine,

eating the bread of life, which cuts off a! life ? Or
does he give life to the world, whole doctrines, ifpuc
in practice, cuts off the life of the world ? Is not
i

men's devouring their offspring, after the
example of the old heathen God Saturn ? May not
his own queftion to the Pharifecs be retorted on
him, Is it lawful to fave life, or to deftroy it? Is not
recommending the piety of this practice, like re-

this like

commending

(.40)
commending *

the wifdom of the unjufi fleward? Is
there any natural piety or wifdom in it ? If it be fuper-

not fupernatural piety, impiety, or impracticable ? And fupernatural wifdom, incemprehenfible or nonfenfe I Is this a doctrine or precept
natural,

is

becoming

the Saviour of the

world to teach ? Is the
world,
way to defircy the
the way to fave it ? Is
not this the mofl: unmanly advice that ever was
taught mankind ? Which, if all men praclifed,

would end

the world as to

the

human

fpecies

?

What

a lover of mankind muft he be thought to
be, that teaches to extirpate all hprnan race? If
Chrift fpoke without difiimulation, not teaching
one thing, and meaning another or, if the con•,

will men conceive of
expreBion be his ? Some have made
themfelves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's fake:
He that can receive it, let him receive it? For in
any fenfe to afcribe it to Jefus Chrift, brjngs difh®-

what a mean opinion

trary,

him,

if this

name. Women muft by this appear to
be, or be look'd upon, as the greateft evils in nature, and this muft: induce them tp fiate and abhor
men : For to be married to their Saviour, will not
nour to

his

No

perfon preaching fuGh
morals, can fo fanclify them, as fuch morals can

fatisfy

their

wants.

Good and evil, are founded
in the nature of man, and man's wifdom finds and
applies them by the fitnefs or unfitnefs of things,
and regulates his actions by their tendency but
folly runs counter to the courfe of nature, and diIf a fingle life be
rects men to aft contrary to it.
unfantlify his perfon.

*,

fo holy a thing, that

men

are

recommended

for

of heaven's fake, to make themfelves
eunuchs, rather than marry 5 why then, if married,
the. kingdom

ought they not to be divorced

for the

heaven's fake, when for the fake of
on earth they earneftly defire it ? Or
ly

good, when
* Luke

xvi. 2.

it is

fo bad, that

it

kingdom pf
all
is it

happinels
then qij-

cannot be borne,
becaufe

(4i

)

becaufe then it is the moft mortifying (late ? Or, is
divorce abfolutely forbidden (in all cafes but fornication,), to make the married ftate- the more grievous to be endured, to deter men from entering
into

it ?

but one way to remove thefe obj drjons, and
get over thefe difficulties, and that way feems natural and eafy, where it is not barr'd up by bigotry
and prejudice againfl natural reafon, which informs
me, that as St. Mark has not mentioned this expreffion, who relates the difcourfe, it (lands upon the
fingle credit of St. Matthew, and confequently the
reafon for believing it, is rendered the weaker. And
as JefusCbrift&id not write it himfelf, to believe it
came not from him, is not disbelieving him, nor
any thing di (honourable of him, who tells us In a
I fee

was
it

Mat.

that after the feed of the
fown, the enemy would fow tares among it :

parable,

xxiii.

feems to

me that nothing

many

Chriftians, have

is

•

word

And

more apparent, than

from the beginning of
Chriftianity to this day, father'd their own wild and
ftupid opinions on Cbrift, of which he was not the
author ; and that this exprefllon at lead, if not the
whole difcourfe, is an interpolation of the monks, who
have had the fecret management of thefe books ;
this doctrine being fitted to recommend their kind

that

of

life

;

the Gofpels being kept in a private

man-

ner for more than three hundred years^ will allow
of this conjecture.
If the hiftorians, Vvhoever they
were, faid that they were eye or ear witneffes,

we have only their own unknown evidence, to fupport their testimony.
But the doftrines and precepts delivered

in

the Gofpels are better

known

how divine

they are, by their own clearnefs, natural tendency, and, ufefulnefs, than by any thing
that can be faid about them.
Light and truth diiplay themfelves.

G

Of

(

4*

)

Of Divorce, and Cohabiting

Unmarried.
makes mifery, which would be tolerable curITable,
lead
to be intolerable if incurable
if

at

;

it

addsmifery to mifery, to think it cannot end but
with life, or at the pleafure of another, who inflexibly purfues that pleafure, which is my pain,
and I cannot prevent it. This may be the too late
reflections of a mandiftreffed by wedlock My wife
Demonia (cries he) vindicates her honour at the expence of mine, fhe has a tongue form'd for deceit,
without its being perceiv'd ; and by this inferutable art, can blaft even the character of an angel.
There appears to be no hypocrify in her, becaufe
:

it is

feems to be

If I
fhe requires, fhe will privately

fo natural, that

it

artlefs.

grant her not all
obtain it, both for pleafure and expence
fecret

management

mined

to

is

my

fure ruin.

I

;

and

this

am deternow my

might and main ;
houfe is filled with eternal brawl and clamour!
and thro* all my neighbourhood, with whom I had
once reputation and reflect, infamy and fcandal
My dear name, my facred character
attend me
is facrificed, and I am look'd upon to be the guilty perfon, wherever her malice finds admittance,
or her report flies. What fhall I do ? My once
joyous hours are fled, which I found in Celeftia's,
arms; happinefs is no more; a fullen ftar threats
ens the remainder of my wretched life with diftrefs* not to be remedied by complaint or action :
oppofe

it

!

A

(43)
A

difmal gloom and melancholy view is all around
me: She that ought to be both by intereft and gra-

my

comfort

and like a
good confcience my chief fupport and folace in
reaffliction, is my only grief and calamity
whither fhall I fly ? What (hall I
medilefs (late
do? If I go, (he, like a malus genius having no
fupport but from me, will find me out and follow,
and fpread the invenomM (lander of her lies and
malice beyond my flight ; and whither can I go
from the means of my fubfiflence ? I may as well
fini(h at once a wretched life, as attempt to fly
the wretchednefs of it ; the difmal confequences
of endeavouring to mend it, (hew me to be compleatly wretched, and plung'd, forever plung'd, as
into the gulph of gloomy Tartarut, where falling,
Celeftia, when I think of
I muft fall for ever
thee, I behold happinefs at an unapproachable diftance, like Dives in hell, with an unpaffable
gulph between me and that, doubly damn'd with
the lofs of fenfible happinefs, and a pungent fenfe
of never-ceafing pain, but with life itfelf.
Adieu
all the pleafures that I once embrac'd in embracing Celeftia, and any death is welcome. Is this
ye cruel gods, could
the reward of my virtue?
ye not lengthen out my tranquillity to the end of
a (hort tranfitory life ; or at lead abate fo much of
your undeferv'd vengeance, as not to have given
me this torture for miftaken pleafure, which only
the integrity of life and fincericy of my foul has
made permanent ? Much could I (ay, but much
rather would I conceal her (hame, who is the caufe
When nature can no longer
of my lamentation
titude

trueft

in diftrefs,

!

O

!

!

O

O

:

breaks thro' all opposition.
Tho* fome time iince kind fate has removed the
painfulnefs of the fting by a much defired, but
little expected and abfolutely necefiary feparation,

bear

(he

reftraint,

the third time

j

ih tb-JLt'Demonia, tho'

G

2

living yet,
he

(
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her nature defperatdy inimical to mine, offends me
not % yet thefe pad reflections I remember ftill,

my

former

affiiftion

and

mifery, the

wormwood and

the gall*.

Thefe melancholy reflections, may be fuppofed,
made to warn others, as the criminal with the gibbet in view prefents the fpectators with his lafi:
dying fpeech. T'alix quern faciunt aliena fericula
cautum.

The want of

liberty

and

redrefs in juft caufes

of matrimonial complaints, changes the ftate of
marriage defigned for a bleffing, into a curfe and
captivity.
However holy matrimony may be call
led, it is when unhappy much more unholy than
whoredom, being productive of greater fin and
mifery ; becaufe this wretched ftate, hateful in its
nature, and difmal in its confequertces, is like the
Jaws of the Medes and Perjians^ unalterable but by
death ; and not to be abrogated like the laws of
MofeS) tho' they are faid to have been by God's
appointment, as well as matrimony. This unmerciful reftraint, without refuge or redemption,
is

tyrannical

the

effect

of religious fuperflition.

Wheh

once the facred knot is tied, and the matrimonial rites coniummated, let the married perfons find themfelves ever fo much miftaken in
their difpofitions and conftitutions of body and
mind, by reafon of any matters mifunder flood, or
not before known or expected, or rn embrio, and
impoflible to have been forefeen, tho' a cloud of
gloominefs gathers thick, and veils all profpect of
fuccecding happinefs, tho' perpetual difcord breaks
in like an overflowing delude ; tho' malienant
jealoufy infect the mind, and concealed leprofy or
lues the

heart,

body of

either party

venom and Dander

and -fury the

face

,

5

tho*

envy

poffefs the

the tongue, diftorted rage

tho' drunkennefs befot the

head
of

*

£«<«!«#/«/-.

ill .

to.
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of the

man

or

woman, or extravagance Foreboding

fure ruin be his or her fatal conduct, or a multi-

tude of vexations and plagues befides, too dreadful to name, too numerous to recount ; tho* all
or fome of thefe, for all woes cannot find place
to wound one perfon, diforder and torment the
5
married ftate ; tho nothing remains but an unfpeakable difiatisfa&ion and defpair of every fecial delight, the law, the terrible law of judgment
without mercy, and without end, has confign'd the
married, the marr'd, the miferable wretches over
as to a ftate of reprobation infupportable and irredeemable; fo that the ideas of hell eternal, and
vengeance everlafting, docs not make fuch a fenfible impreflion in human minds, as the fenfation
of this prefent calamitous condition : For, as that
is the greater pain which is the mod felt, fo it is
moft regarded ; and makes the impreflion fo large,
that it effaces in a great meafure, if not entirely,
all leffer imprefiions; when, let a man turn which
way he will, he fees pain and vexation, ruin and
destruction tread every way before him that he can
turn ; fo that the goads of unjuft calumny and reproach torment his life, with defpicable poverty
in view, and a jail, a halter, or fiarving, bid fair
to end an uncomfortable life ; tho' terrible be the
way to it, yet the word end tho' with ///<?, is the
only comfort and confolation.
Good God that ever man or woman fhould
oblige themfelves by law to do what is not in their
!

own power,

viz. to love,

necefllty oblige

them

when

to hate,

reafon, nature

is

fuch

a

ftate

and
of

complaifant conformity and abject flavery, as one
would think a rational foul would not be guilty
of; but what will not tyrant cuftom on one hand,
with a profpect of the joys of love on the other,
oblige a man to do ? However eafy or tolerable
the chains may appear to be at a diftant profpect,

(46)
they that have dragg'd them with an unmerciful
clog, or rather load of woe, at the end, (which
when felt exceeds all their former conceptions)

no

be moredifmal, no condition more
wretched, being doubly curs'd like the damn'd in
hell, with the fight of happinefs at a diftance enfind

(late to

joyed by others, and once hoped for by them,
which fair fky being overclouded they are now deprived of happinefs even in expe&ation, fo that,
there remains not even hope (that bubble comfort)
left, and in room of the once expefted focial enjoyment, they feel lafting torment and fubftantial
s
woe.
No tender pity is (hewn, no bowels of companion extended to them that have unwarily or unfortunately plung'd themfelves into this inextrica-

ble mifery.

leap in the

Matrimony, like death,
dark ; only the one renders

is

a great

us fenfible

of our mifery, the other terminates our mifery in
infenfibility ; at leaft in body till the fon of man
comes, the day and hour whereof no man knows ;
nor that it is yet, or ever will be fixed ; at leaff
he appears not likely to come till Chriftianity be
gone,* for

when

the fon of

man

comes Jhall he find

faith on the earth t And if he finds no faith on
earth, he will not find Chriftianity there ; for this
is

built

on

that.

be obje&ed, that for adultery and impotency the law has provided a remedy ; this law is fo
fevere, and fo difficult to obtain juftice by, that
many who even by the tenor of that law have a
right to freedom, cannot find the means to attain
the end, it being attended with excefilve charges ;
and thole whofe abilities prevent them not, chufe
rather from the humanity of their tempers, and the
modefty of their difpofitions, to fubmit to an uncomfortable life in mifery all their days, than
bring themfelves or their partners to lafting fhame*
and be recorded with difgrace, by having the matIf

it

ter

(47)
tcr litigated before a public

of both

parties.

The

court,

to the fcandal

law fhould relieve the op-

by means within the power of the oppreffed to find; and religion fhould not contribute to
add a weight to oppreffion, and make it durable
preffed,

as life

;

but both fhould unite their inftruftions

and authority, to make the yoke of life eafy, and
the burden light,
I fhall now gire you the fubftance of Mr. John
Milton's arguments for divorce, who was as excellent a reafoner as a poet.

He

who bring

much-wrong'd and

liberty

to

the

fays, that

they

griev'd ftate of matrimony, deferve to be reckon-

ed among the public benefadtors of civil and human
life above the inventors of wine and oil ; they fhall
raife many heJplefs Chriftians from the depth of
fadnefs and diftrefs, utterly unfitted as they are to
ferve

God

or

man;

they

fhall

fet

free

many

daughters of Ifrael9 not wanting much of her fad
plight, whom Satan had bound eighteen years.
Man they fhall reftore to his juft dignity and
prerogative of nature, preferring the foul's free
peace before the promifcuous draining of a carnal
rage: Marriage from a perilous hazard and fnare,
they fhall redeem to a more certain haven and retirement of happy fociety.
When the grave and
pious reafons of this law of divorce hath been
amply difcours'd, I doubt not (fays be) but with
one gentle ftroking to wipe off ten thoufand tears
out of the life of man.
He addsy That maintaining the reafonablenefs
of divorce is attempting the cure of an inveterate
difeafe, crept into the bed pare of human fociety,
which tends to the redeeming and reftoring of
none, but fuch as are the objects of companion,
having in an ill hour hampered themfelves to the
lofs of all quiet and reppfc during life: That ufeful life might not be loft and wade away under a
fecf*
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of an unconfcionable fize to human
ftrength, the mercy of the Mofaic law was gracioufThat this prudent law of divorce by
Jy exhibited
Mofes is full of moral equity, agreeable to the
laws of the wifeft men, and meft civil iz'd nations ; that many bad men have made bad ufe of
this law, it is eafy to believe, yet Mofes knew it was
better to fuffer the accidental evils which would
arife from hard-hearted men by this precept, than
that good men mould lofe their juft and lawful
That if this overture of eafe
privilege of remedy.
and recovery be obftinately diOiked, what remains,
but to deplore a hopelefs, helplefs condition That
if the knot of matrimony may in no cafe be diflblved, except for adultery, all the burdens of the law
That no laws can
of Mofes are not fo intolerable
bind again-ft the defign of its inftitution, which
was to be an help meet for man, his folace and
(

fecret affliction

:

;

s

!

:

delight.

He

reafons^

That no law can

blamelefs creature

to

juftly

engage a

own mi (taken

its

perpe-

That the latisfaftion of the mind
forrow
marriage
fhould
be more regarded and provided
in
for
for, than the fenfuive pleafing the body ;
without the former, the latter foon becomes unThat tho' the Liturgy
favoury and contemptible
muft not marry to fatisfy the
exprefly fays,
fiefhly appetite, like brute beafts that have no underftanding
yet tl\Q Canon fo runs, as if it
dreamt of no other matter than fuch an appetite to
be fatisfied: That thofe, who in marriage are disappointed of the better part, i. e. of agreeable
converfation and iblace, and rather -than live in
fadnefs think it better to part, are moved to divorce by a motive equal to the beft of thofe that
marry, and has not the leaft grain of fin in it:
That/tis above the ftrength of human weaknefs

tual

:

:

We

•,

to find fatisfa&ion in the lonely fiats which they;

ar&

(

)

by the means they attempted to
That the more fober a perfon in fuch cafe

are fallen

ihun.
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into

greater melancholy and defpair

brings
upon him ; therefore it is, that many wedded peribns are dejected ; tho' they pretend other caufes
to conceal it, becaufe they know no remedy. That
an unfociable confort fometimes deftroys the other
by grief: By this means many a one con fumes away in a joylefs and difconfolate condition ; therefore here charity fho llcl ifrterpofe and proclaim.
the moft defired and acceptable freedom.
What
is life without the vigour of it in private or pub-*
lie enjoyment? Since life is to be preferred to marriage, and conftraint to remain in unfuitable marriage may fhorten or endanger life, the prefervathe

is,

demands a feparation.
He urges i That the very being of

tion

of

it

life

the marriage -

covenant is unfeigned love and peace, without
which the. marriage is hypocrify.
That fince St,
Paul iays, i Cor, vii, God has called us to ftaee not
to bondage, he who cannot love let him divorce.
And (ince lope is the fulfilling of the law \ where
love is wanting, the law of trx marriage-covenant
can nor be fulfilled. That when the chief end of
an ordinance is irudrated for which it is ordain'd,
it is annuii'd and invalidated, and ceafes of courfe
unlefs it be otherwife renew'd and reftored to its
primitive inflitution.
That an overftriclnefs in
difcipline caufes it to be broken and brought into
contempt.
That man, by unhappy marriage is
rendred unfit for the fervice of God, and all the
duties of focial life. That the children of fuch illjoin'a wedlock may be call* d the children of zvralh ;
unhappy marriage as little conduces to fauctify
them, as \\ t\\v had b.ren baftards*
Tnat thofe who having difcern'd each other's
difp )(itiq i, which ofcirnejs cannot be known till
after matrimony, fhall then find a powerful reluo-

H

tunct

(5°)
tance and recoil of nature

on either

fide,

blafting

the content of mutual fociety, are not lawfully
married. If all that is fair, all that is poffible has

all

been

tried in vain,

to

accommodate

the

matrimo-

nial difcords of thofe who by fome falfe bait have
been drawn together, that the fleeping enmities of
nature might awake to agony and ftrife later than
prevention could have wifhed ; what folly is it
ftill to ftand combating and battering againft in-

vincible caufes

and effe&s with

evil

upon

evil,

till

either the beft of our days be lingred out, or end-

A

perfon may miftake
ed with wafting forrow.
experience,
without
in fixing love
but cannot err
that finds juft caufe to hate by woeful experience.
Hatred is divifion, and when natural hatred (which
is of God) feparates, let no man, let no law force

them

No

laws can unite thofe
whom averfion Joaths and avoids. No laws can
oblige to love, whom nature compels to hate ; afc
reafonable and nafedtion cannot be forced :
can
remedy. That if a difatural diflike no laws
be
no
incitement
body
to wedlock, a difgreeable
agreeable mind is an enemy to it. That nature
teaches to divide any limb from the body to fave
the reft, tho' it be to the maiming and deforming
of the whole ; and to fever any member by incifion, that is gangrene, and tends to the mortifying
the body ; what if man and wife then are one flefh,
they ought to be feparated when neceffity requires
to live together.

A

it?

He

proceeds.

That

the law

was never defigned

to protect bafenefs and injury, yet indiflbliuble
matrimony but by death does this very thing, and
maintains a contract in diredl violation to the deiign of the law, the dignity of man, the honour

of matrimony, and

the inflexible motives of ten-

der nature and loving difpofition A moil unjufl:
contract maintained by violence ufurping oyer
humanity,
:
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(

humanity.
not

man

made for man,
Sabbath, much more may it be

That

for the

if

the Sabbath was

God never fets the ordinance
above the man for whom it is ordained. What
was ever more made for man alone, and lefs for
faid of marriage:

and fhall we load it with a
bondage utterly againft the good

God, than marriage
cruel and fenfelefs

of man

•,

?

He Jbews> That

jarring and

difcord

continually grating in harfh tune together, oft end in rancour and fpite. That it would be lefs fcandal, to
divorce a natural difparity, than to link them together inevitably to kindle one another with hatred

;

who,

if diffever'd,

would be friends

in

any

other relation.
That there is as much cruelty in
forbidding to divorce, as not to marry. Is the confinement for the trial of our patience ; but what
if it fubvert our patience, and faith too ? This is
tempting God, by putting a yoke upon the neck

of men

which neither former ages, nor the preThat many marry or acfent are able to bear.
.cept of an offer by the perfuafion of friends, which
proving a miftaken ftate of confinement and mifery, both parties are thereby render'd unhappy :
;

And

forced marriages are fuch favage inhumanity,
that 'tis next to aflaflination ; pity as well as piety
therefore pleads for their redrefs

That

the Apoftle Paul

fays,

by divorce.

What communion

hath light with darknefs, or he that believes with
an Infidel ? Matrimony is, or fhould be a ftate of
the neareft and deareft communion \ thofethen that
have no more communion with each other, than
light and darknefs, from whatever caufe it be, have
broke the bonds of matrimony, or they were never
in that ftate of communion ; and if either way,
the bonds are difTolved of courfe.
If there be fo
little communion between a believer and an Infidel, that if the one has a mind to feparate, a fe-

H

2

paration
his

(

paration

5* )

granted
If the unbelieving depart, let
Surely a believer is to have the fame
:
privilege as an unbeliever, if there be no communion between them ; and if this liberty be granted
is

:

him depart

where one is an Infidel, becaufe God has called us
to peace, and a Ir other or Jifter is not tinder bondage in fetch a cafe ; fuppofe the cafe worfe, that the
man is worfe than an Infdel, one that takes no care
to provide for his family,
not the bondage
is
greater ? May not the woman have the liberty to

be delivered from fo worthlefs a man ? Or, muft
fhe ever drag the chain of flaverv and miferable
servitude ? And, in (lead of receiving any help from
him, endure to be ftarv'd and robb'd and abus'd,
without remedy or redrefs during life ?
He that
cares not for his own houfe, and floe that does the
lame, who is regardlefs of performing thofe focial
duties which the matrimonial ftate require, whether
he or fhe goes from it, or (lays in it, is no part of
ir, and as fuch ought to have no place in it.
Is
this doctrine of paflive flavery on one fide, and unmerciful tyranny on the other, that perfons fhould
be wedlockt together to their utter ruin and undoing, the doctrine of the Gofpel ? Does this bring
glory to God, peace on earth, and good will to men ?
Is this the liberty in which Chrift has made us free,
that we are advis'd to ft and faft in f
liberty to
tyrannize, and a freedom to flavery
Can any
thing be fo ridiculous and contrary to common

A
!

fenfe

By

?

this delicate reafon ins;

of Mr.

Milton,

it

is evident, that a man and woman who are fitly
difpofed in harmonious unity, as if conducted by

one foul to the helps and comforts of domeftic life,
are the proper fubjects only of conjugal (late, for
thefe, and only theft can be happy, if their outward circutmtances permit them to be fo
But if,
upon experience their natures are contrary or wide:

ly

humanity,
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(

)

ly different to each other, they are differently
ftituted,

make
agree

men

and not made
which

that to agree

God

therefore fuch joining

•,

and

con-

for each other, nor can

women

is

has

made

When

not of him.

by

therefore are joined together

law, they ought to be joined lawfully, that

cording to equity
or divorce, when
pected comforts.

remedy

men

to dis-

ac-

is

by allowing a provifo, difunion
evil arifes, which blafts all ex;

When

what

the law does not provide

remediable, it is not as it
ought to be, adapted to the exigency of cafes, or
the fitnefs of things ; it is not fo well defign'd as it
fhould be ; therefore in fuch cafes it is not, it cannot be kept, nor is it fit it fhould, being an unfit
a

law.

If

when

marriages

marry

man

for

is

is

the benefit of divorce to

denied,

//

is

not good for a

then on the contrary,

;

to marry,

'tis

juft

unhappy

if it

man

to

be good for a

and right that the benefit

of divorce fhould be freely allowed to all

unhappy

marriages.
I

now anfwer all fuch
that I know of, which

mail

tions

queftions and objecare

made again ft

di-

Mod of which rather mew the ignorance
vorces
of men how to do right, who are long accuftomed to do wrong, than any arguments againft the
:

reafonablenefs

and

'Tis queried,

rectitude of divorce.

What

are the proper caufes of di-

vorce ?

Anfwer. Whatever makes the married ftate miferable
for marriage was, and mould be defigned
for the mutual happinefs of man and woman ; if
one of them is render'd unhappy by it, the means
fails of the end, the inftitution is perverted, and
ought to be annulled.
'Tis demanded, TVho ought to have the power of
procuring a divorce, the ma n or the woman ?
•,

„

a
his

(
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)

A. The opprefled or unhappy party ; for law
and juflice confiits in relieving the injured, and

The perfon that feels the
fupporting the helplefs.
mifery, is the proper perfon to feek redrefs.
*Tis afked, To whom Jhould they feek it ? Should
we have a court of judicature on purpofe ? Or may
married people divorce themfelves whenever they
pleafe, or think themfelves unhappy ?
A. They that think themftlves unhappy, are
fo ; for the fear of happinefs lies in the fenfation
of it. There is liberty for fingle perfons to marry
when they pleafe ; and feeing the divorce of unhappy marriage is as necefiary for the well-being
of man, as marriage is ; why fhould not the fame
freedom be allowed for one as the other ?
Obj. At this rate, a man may turn away his wife,
or a zvoman may go away from her hufband, whenever
vjhich will only change the
either of them pleafes ;
And if done by a courfe of law,
fcene of mifery.
the trouble and charge will

char alien and fortunes.

make

it

Therefore

ruinous to their
'tis

better that

no divorce be allowed.
A. I am not propofmg a divorce fo eafy as the
one, nor fo difficult as the other ; but, as I faid
before, to parr, ought to be as eafy as to come totherefore let it be done in the very fame
gether
manner, and with the fame folemnity to make it
Let them
legal, and give a fanftion to the aft.
that are divorced be feverely punifhed if ever they
come together again (as the law of Mrfes forbids)
which will prevent parting for every flight occaLet the divorce be obtained by being pubsion.
lished three times in the parifh church, where the
parties live, or by a Licence from the Commons,
Let the charge
to be regifter'd at the faid church.
Let rafcally Fleet marbe the fame as marrying.
riages be prohibited, and let them be declared null
and void ; and whoever is fo married, let it be
e (teemed
•,

.,

"

Tjurnanity.

(55)
efteemed as adultery or whoredom Then this lhop
for clandeftine marriages will be lhut up ; and
people will not be every day marrying and unmarrying. There cannot be then fo much vice in
:

matrimony, as there is now. a If nature's refiftlefs fway in love or hate be once compell'd, ic
M grows carelefs of itfelf, vicious, ufelefs to friends,
unferviceable and fpiritlefs to the common* wealth. This Mofes rightly forefaw, and all
*c
When the realawgivers that ever knew man.
<c
fon and perfuafion of the married friends to re<c
concile them fail, all conftraint by law againft
cc
nature renders them but the more miferable."

By

the married perfons being publifhed in church,

in order to be divorced, as they are or fhould

be
their friends and neighin order to be married
bours will be apprifed of it, and may endeavour
By this means many a divorce
a reconciliation.
may be prevented.
•,

If a

man

deferts his wife, or a

woman

her huf-

band, has not the deierter broke the matrimonial
covenant ? Why may not the place by fuch defertion be declared vacant, or be efteemed a good
reafon for obtaining a divorce, as well in a
ried as in a polical ftate

r

The

mar-

defertion leaves the

deferted in a ftate of freedom, to,take another in
the room of the defcrter.
Thefe are revolutionprinciples; and
will

the reafons

alfo juftify the other.

that juftify the one,

*Tis no

more adul-

marry another, than it
was rebellion in the ftate to ele<5r. another king
in the room of him, by whofe dc-fcrtion the
throne was wifely declared vacant ; tho' it was
more vacant from his unfitnefs to reign, than
from his abfence.
The nation by experience
found James the Second an unfit perfon to be king,
tery

for the deferted to

therefore

made

nity to difcard

a proper ufe of a proper opportu-

him, and place one more worthy

in

his

(

room

his

;

fo fhould a
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man

)

or

woman

who

do>

3s

deferted by, or obliged to defert a domeftic plague,
and abandon home becaufe of the tyranny, opprefWhen the
fion and mifery that reigns there.

and reafons are

and juftice
Such like cafes ought to
fhould be executed alike.
reafon
for
divorce,
fufficient
without any offibe a
cious or impertinent enquiry and canvafling private
affairs by a public court of juftice into the caufes
that produce the refolutions for divorce, out of a
caufes

alike, the verdict

facred regard to the reputation of either or both
Themfelves are the beft judges of their
parties.

own

grievances, and as

fit

to

judge

for themfelves

why

they diilike, and fo part, as they were to
judge for themfelves why they liked, and fo were
joined together
ter

is

:

And much more,

often founded on fancy

;

becaufe the latbut the former is

of experience. Therefore the parties
concerned are fitter judges for themfelves than a
court of judicature ; becaufe ofcimes the caufes are
and 'tis not fit that the unaccountable and
fecret
fecret reafons of diflatisfaclion between man and
wife fhould be to (Ted about and judged by a juAs the myfteriesof marriage fhould
dicial court.
the caufrs of
be always preferved with chaftity
private differences fhould not be divulged to public town-talk, to pleafe every giddy goffip or pratins fool, who love to be ever meddling with other people's affairs that never concern them, and
never by fo doing mend them, but often make
the

refult

:

•,

them
**

44

worfe.

" The

differences that arife

in

pri-

vate life fhould be cured and put an end to, but
not publifhed ; they are often fo deeply rooted

not within the verge
Paulas Emilitts being

44

in natural affections, as are

44

of law to tamper with.
afked, why he put away his wife, for no vifible
reafon? Said, holding out his fhoe on his foot,

44

44
44

This fhoe

is

a

new

fhoe,

and a neat

flioe

and

;

41

yet

( 57
w
*s

<c

<s

cc

"

u
*•

cc
•f

"
*'

"

yet none of

)

you know where

wrings me.

la
cafes wherein a man's own happinefs is concern'd,
he alone is his own judge, no other can judge
for him \ what he approves or difapproves,

what

it

agreeable

or difagreeable, lovely or
To dehateful to his nature and conftitution.
fire to redrefs a grievance, is natural \ but to be
obliged to expofe what good- nature and prudence would fecrete, is barbarous. Tho' it maybe juft to expofe an adultcrefs, by public proceeding againft her. at law ; yet 'tis a benefit to
the guilty wife, to be difcharg'd without havis

ing her honour impeached, as many a hufband
would chufe rather to do, by a filent difmiflion.
'Tis much better to difcharge her thus, than to

11

have her

*c

made

and expos'd, and
of a bawdy trial.** But the dif-

faults

the jefts

fcrutinized

ferences in divorce about dowries, jointures, eftates,

be determined by law, or as the contracting parties (hall judge meet, or agree to bePeople generally know how to
fore marriage.
make their own bargains, the law is only neceflary to make them perform the covenants they enter
into, or determine what fhall be right when none
are made, as when a perfon dies without making

&c.

fliould

his will.

When

the parties are fo divorced,

it

is

and as neceffary they fliould marry
was before, if to them it appear fo ;
again, as
when a pofiibility or profpedl is before them of
Jiving happier with other mates, whofe difpofitions
and circumftances are better fuited to the temper
of each. And the perfon that is moft able, (hould
keep the children after parting, if there are any j
or, as they otherwife agree about it
For, I think,
the father and mother have equal right to the children of their own begetting.
If a man leaves a
woman as wealthy as he found her ; and if fhe be
as healthy, I fee no juft reafon lhe has to complain
as reafonable
it

:

1

for

58)
for his parting with her.

Since

money

gives power,

and the management of affairs is an indication of
wifdom, and 'ris power and wifdom that govern
the world (and 'tis fit it fhould) ; therefore that
perfon, be it the hufband or wife, that was before
marriage poffefs'd of the right of fubftance, and

whom

the bufinefs after marriage moft properly
fhould
have the right of divorce, that
belongs,
the fubftance may be preferv'd, and the family

to

She that brings a man a fortune
maintain'd.
had none, fhould have a power to divorce the

who
man

that fhe has taken for a hufband, who is fpending
it as faft as he can, that fhe may fave as much as
•

And he or fhe that is careful of
fhe can of it.
the family, fhould have power to divorce the other
party that takes no care of it, who h therefore an
member of

Underftanding and circumspection denote wifdom, and wealth gives power,
they that have thefe have the fupreme right, and
'tis an ill government where thefe are divided or
unfit

it.

difagree.

From

good wife and a-wife manager of affairs,
none but a fool or a madman would defire to be
and from a fool or a madman it can
divorc'd
bring no forrow for a woman to be feparated.
Let them that cannot agree together, riart, then it
may be feen on whofe fide the fault lies the world
a

•,

•,

and misjudges things. The
power of divorce would keep many in rolerable
behaviour both men and women whofe behaviour

often mifunderftands

is

now

intolerable.

An ingenious author has thefe three objections
<c
i.
What muft become of the
to divorce*.
children upon the feparation of the parents, muft
they be committed to the care of a ftepmother,

and inftead of the fond care and concern of a
mother feel all the indifference or hatred of a
ftranger

* Mr. Hums,

in his EfTays

moral and

political.

(59)
or

ftranger
are

fufficiently

divorce

And

enemy

an

felt

?

Thefe inconveniencies

by the doom inevitable

we

made

where nature has
to all

the
mortals :

multiply thefe inco.iveniencies by multiplying divorces, and putting it
in the power of parents upon 'every caprice to
render their pofterity miferable ?"
A.
often follow vulgar errors, think and
fpeak as others do without judgment and without
knowledge. Not every ftep- mother proves unnatural, nor every mother has natural tendernefs
to her own, and fome have too much partiality;
which tends as much to the fpoiling of children,
flepmother cannot be eafily fupas too little.
pofed an enemy to a man's children, if fhe loves the
man. Every mother is not fit to bring up a child,
for fhe may have
becaufe fhe is mother of it
fondnefs without prudence, as mothers too generally have, but prudence without fondnefs is better
for the education of children, which a ftepmother
may have ; and if fhe have not, if fhe treats them
as an enemy , the father of the children has the
fhall

feek to

We

A

•,

fame remedy againft her, as againft. their mother,
a divorce , which will tend to difpofe her to prudence and regulation of her condudt ; therefore
fofterity will not

better brought

be rendered miferab/e,

up by

means

but rather

nor are inconveniences multiplied by divorce , but very much
lefTened, tho' they cannot by any mean* in all
cafes be abfolutely

this

done away.

tentious parents are certainly

,

Jangling and conleft fit to educate

children, tho* their natural offspring,
that,

being freed

from the

than thofe

diftraction and confuiion

of jarring tempers, can regulate and govern themfelves, their affairs and their family, with an even
temper of mind.
Again he argues* 2. *} If it be true on the one
hand, that the heart of rran naturally delights in
ubert),
I 2

:

(6o)
and hates every thing ta which it is confin'd ; 'tis alfo true on the other hand, that the
heart of man naturally fubmits to neceflity, and
foon lofes an inclination, when there appears an
abfolute impoflibility of fatisfying it. Thefe prin-

liberty,

tory

:

human

nature you'll fay, are contradicBut what is man but a heap of contradicti-

ciples of

Tho* 'tis remarkable that where principles
are after this manner, contrary in their operation,
they do not always deftroy each other; but the
ons,

one or the other may predominate on any particucular occafion, according as circumftances are

or

more

favourable to it. For inftance, love is a reftlefs and impatient paflion, full of caprice and valefs

from a feature, from an air, from
nothing, and fuddenly extinguifhing after the fame
manner. Such a paflion requires liberty above all
things ; and therefore Eloifa had reafon, when, in
riations

;

arifing

order to preferve this pafllon, fhe refufed to marry
her beloved Abelard.

How

oft

when

have I faid,
that love has made

prejl to marriage,

Curfe en all laws, but thofe
Love, free as air, at fight of human ties,
Spreads her light wings, and in a moment

files.

But friend/hip is a calm and fedate affection, conducted by reafon and cemented by habit ; fpringing from long acquaintance, and mutual obligations ; without jealoufies or fears, and without
thofe feverifh fits of heat and cold, which caufe
fuch an agreeable torment in the amorous pafllon.

So

fober an affection therefore as friendfhip, rather thrives under conftraint, and never rifes to fuch
a height as when any itrong intcreft or neceflity
binds two perfons together, and gives them fome

common

object of purfuit.

Let us confider then,

whether love or friendfhip fhould moft predominate
in

(6i)
And we

foon determine, whe*
ther liberty or conftraint be mod favourable to it,
The happieft marriages to be fure are found,
where love by long acquaintance is confolidated
in marriage

?

(hall

Whoever dreams of raptures and
beyond the honey-moon, is a fool. Even

into friendfhip.

exodies

romances themfelves, with all their liberty of fiction, are obliged to drop their lovers the very day
of tfirir marriage ; and find it eafier to fupport
the paflion for a dozen of years under coldnefs,
diiclain and difficulties, than a week under pofiefWe need noc therefore be afion and fecurity.
fraid of drawing the marriage knot the clofeff:
poilible.
it

islblid

where

it

The

friendship betwixt the perfons,where

and fincere, will rather gain by it ; and
is wavering and uncertain, this is the beft

expedient

for fixing

it.

How

many

frivolous

quarrels and difgufls are there, which people of

common

prudence endeavour to forget, when they
lie under the neceffity of palling their lives together; but which would foon inflame into the moft
deadly hatred, were they purfued to the utmoft
under the profped of an eafy feparation."
A. If the heart of man naturally delights in liberty %
when the heart of man has what it delights in, man

and confequently retain the
mod agreeable temper of mind. It ruffles his
temper to take that from him which his heart na-

will be beft pleafed,

turally delights in

;

this

is

the direct

make nim a bad hufband, and
that many men's love grow cold
to

this

way
is

therefore

the reafon

to their wives, as

foon as they confider their lofs of liberty \ that alone changes their temper, and by this means they
turfe their fate, which they would otherwife blefr.
Love is the freed principle in nature, and is an
enemy to confinement ; therefore confinement is
^n enemy to love.
It is no wonder then, that

majTied people are generally mifcrable

\

the rea-

fon

(62)
and liberty go together. Love
cannot be confin'd, no laws can fix it ; therefore
Eloifa's virtue is worthy the example of all women. She that would confine her hufband by
fon

is

plain, love

law, does not feek his love, but fomething elfe ;
fhe has the man, and perhaps his means, but rarely his love, for that no laws can bind ; love can-

not fubmit to any fuch neceflity, tho' man may ;
nor does neceflity to endure what man would avoid, alter the nature or inclination of man in realiSuppofe a man is in prity, only in appearance.
fon, and greatly defires liberty, but being well
informed, that his ftate is fuch as it muft be for
life, and that there's no reafon to expect the remedy he longs for ; what then, is a prifon beft for
him ? Or, does he grow pleas'd and delighted
with his confinement ? Not at all. But when he
finds that he cannot have the only relief that his
foul wifhes for, as the only fuitable and agreeable
one, he endeavours to feek fome other palliating
remedy to mollify thefeverity of his confinement,
by taking to drink, or play, or converfation, or
fome other thing whereby he feems to be fometimes delighted in his ftation, but he is never truly
delighted with it ; and he never lofes the inclination to liberty, but to appearance
but if it may
be fuppofed, that long time and cuftom has
brought confinement to be more agreeable to him
than freedom, it muft be, becaufe his fpirits hav*
ing been fo really fubdued by long bondage, he
wants the power of enjoying liberty if he had it ;
he is now defpirited, and unfit for what he was before fit for in the ftate of freedom he before ftr
earneftly long'd for ; fo confinement to wedlock
may in time make a man feem eafy concerning his
ftate, but he rather feems than is fo, or he becomes
earelcfs and enervated, not affectionate and vigo-,

rous.

A man that

has a

wound when he knows

it

admits

(

,
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admits no cure, if he has courage, enough to fupport himfelf under the melancholy refle&ion, takes
what pleafure he can in life as long as it lads,
knowing it will end his days, and ufes fome mollifying ointment or plaifter to it ; but the wound
is (till a wound, and in his opinion too ;
nor can
his cheerfulnefs cure it, or prevent his feeling the
anguifh, tho' he regards it as little as may be, that
he may make his life as happy as it can be, man
is therefore not a heap of contradictions to himfelf, tho' men are to one another, but his mind
moves as regularly as other things ; certain caufes
have certain effefts therein, and as the motives are,
and his pafiions are capable of being moved by
them, fo his thoughts and anions are always naturally correfpondent.
Therefore, tho' love may
arife from an air, or a fancy, it cannot arife from
nothing \ this is to burn without fire, or be moved
without a motive.
Nor does friendfhip, or any other quality or
thing thrive under any fort of necefiity, but fuch
Conftraint can
as is agreeable to its own nature.
neither procure friendfhip, nor preferve it. Friendfhip I take to be a fettled love, arifing from a harmony of tempers and agreeable conduct ; now*
what conftraint of any foreign nature can be beneficial to this

?

Two

perfons living together,

fo

time to become intimately acquainted with
one another, may be a means to friendfhip ; buc
if. they know each other, and find
no difpofition
to it, forcing them to dwell together will not procure it.
Perfons already jaded with each other's
converfation, have but little luft to friendfhip by
being forced to live together ; therefore, even on
this fcore, confinement can do no good.
Nature
chufes rather to fcek a help near at hand, than far
off j and therefore makes the moft it can of what
it-li2& opportunity of doing, and that is all that's

as in

in

'
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but confinement to enjoyment, damps the
fenfe and feeling of it, and contracts a honey-fun
This way therefore of drawing
to a honey-moon.
the marriage-knot clofe, ftrains and often breaks
Friendfhip, where it is folid a^d fincere, unit.
doubtedly gains by friends living together ; but
Where 'tis wavering
fuch never chufe to part.
in

it

•,

and uncertain, it may as well go as ftay, fince 'tis
a thing indifferent, and being fo, there's no damage done, whether it does the one or the other;
but a load of hateful conftrainc lying upon it, is
more likely to crufh it to death, than to wedge it

who

into the parties

feel

the uneafinefs of the load

that oppreffes them.

People of common prudence will aft as common
prudence direfts them in all common affairs ; but
prudent or not they mufl be under one common
confinement, and from this is expected to arife a
common good The fame argument will as well
prove that, in a kingdom where the fubje&s are
made flaves by fuperior power, and impoverifh'd
by the authority of law, their rebellious tempers
will fubfide, and they will become eafy in thraldom,
which otherwife would enflame into the moft deadly rebellion, were they indulged or under the profpeft of an eafy fuccefs: Therefore flavery is rather to be chofen than liberty, as the more happy
!

ftate.

common

confequence of marriage be only
a honeymoon, followed with a number of years under coldnefst difdain and difficulties ; none but fools
would marry, all perfons of common prudence,
If the

knot clofe, which
ties a month's delight to an age of difquietudes
and mourning. Love is doubtlefs a reftlefs and im-

would dread the drawing

patient pajfwn y

when

that

unfatisfied

;

but,

if

fatisfied,

does it prove the fame alfo? Ourpaffions will be reftlefs and impatient to diffol ve bc band» of fuch4©**,
fc

post-tri

as
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deftroyerof its reft
For the God of love
labours fix days to enjoy his fabbath on the
as the

:

feventh.
Obj. In the third place {fays

more dangerous, than to
clofe in all their interefts and

confider, that nothing

unite two perfons fo

concerns, as

my author) we muft

man and

is

wife, without rendering the

union entire and total.
The leaft poffibility of a
feparate intereft muft be thefource of endlefs quarWhat Dr. Parnel calls the litrels and jealoufies.
tle pilfering temper of a wife y will be doubly ruinous; and the hufband's felfiihnefs being accompanied with more power, may be ft ill more dangerous.

;

A. Where can the danger be to any one of having power to relieve one's felf from misfortunes

when they come? Whatever
arife

from

it,

I

believe

rather chufe, than

lie

it

at

evil

may

accidentally

what every one had
the mercy of another's
is

power, which is what all mankind dread. As
this fcheme is as good for one party or lex as the
other, fo none can diflike it with prudence, or difapprove it with reafon. If a man does not conceive
it dangerous to himfelf, to difunite one that is, or
rather ought to be clofely united to his interefts,
and unite another that he has reafon to believe will
be fo, who is to judge for him ? Every man mould
know his own intereft beft ; and what makes it
neceffary for him to part with his wife.
Quarrels and jealoufies, feparate interefts and a pilfering temper, are fome of the things complained
of, that a divorce, or even the fear of a divorce
may remedy.
Obj. Should thefe reafons again ft voluntary divorces be efteemed infufficient, I hope nobody
will pretend to refufe the teftimony of experience.

At the time that divorces were moil frequent among the Romans, marriages were moft rare and
;

K

Augujiui

^
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^ugujtus was obliged by penal law's to force the
men of fafhion in Rome into the married ftate.

—

A

c
A* The gentleman anfwers himfelfcir*' cumftance which is fcarce to be found in any o*
H ther age or nation ;"-*— and therefore not the
natural confequence of the liberty of divorce,
But dc«es experience tell us, that we live happier
Jn a married ftate, than thofe have done and do
where this liberty has been and is allowed ? Could
the enquiry and comparifon be made, it would nq, c
doubt confirm the argument in favour of liberty.

It

remains then, that thofe

who

intend to enter

into a focial ftate in expectation of felicity, fhould

fake care not to plunge themfelves into fuch a one a
as becoming unhappy, is incurable; nor be drawn by
faad cqftoms into bad confequences; nor be deluded
into a ftate of real for row, irremediable, to avoid
an imaginary ftate of fin : But be affured, that honeft minds cannot fin ; and what does not injure
i>ther$, men have or ought to have nothing to do
with.
At all times indeed a prudential conduct
is neceffary, and a good character is valuable ; yet
a conformity to fome cuftoms to preferve the latter, is fonietimes the occafion of its being facrificed,
experience has told me fo.
Tho' a good name
is better than life, in vain we expect to preferve it
an mitery from infamy, be it thrown upon us ever
fo undefervedly. Avoiding the means of irretrievable misfortune, is the beft means to avoid the
iflander of

the multitude,

which

is

generally rafh

and wrong.
Since

divorce,

it is

confeffed, that without the liberty

it is

not good for a

declared, that

good

// is

man

not good for

of

many, tho' it is
a man to be alone ;
to

man

not to give up the liberty
he naturally has, to ftand the very unequal chance
pf being miferaple vyithout redemption, to prevent
ihen

it is

for a

him

:;

( fc I
Tho*
liirri from committing adultery.
bnly faid to be the effect of fin, yet in
-v

,

men and women

made

miferable,

mifer'y ii
this

cafe

prevent
them from finning, like whipping a boy to prevent him from robbing an orchard $ which he
feither has no difpofition of doing, or whipping
him prompts him to do. I cannot think it is a
rnan's duty to run the hazard of being miferable^
if he can prevent it j therefore I cannot think it a
man's duty to bring it on himfelf by matrimony,
or mutilate himfelf to avoid it; yer, in nly opinion, an honeft and conftant nature finds the moil
real and durable happinefs.
The fociety of chofen mates by mutual agreeare

to

any other ftate^ as natural
by conftraint. Ti.l
the liberty of divorce is granted by law$ if you
are in a ftace of life which enables you to bear the
ment*

is

honefty

preferable to

is

to that of honefty

charge of a family, where's the crime to take the
woman you love upon fuch conditions as you both
If both agree to meet or part, what has
agree to.
the law to do with it? The ceremony may join
and often has join'd thofe not fit to be join'd 3 whom
The form of marneither God nor nature joins.
riage may be, where the fpirit is not ; but fuch ar£
5
dead works : Tis like the dead burying their d?ad9
or the fotm of godlinefs without the power of }L
from which we are commanded to turn away.
Where the fpirit of love and fincerity is, there is
truer marriage without the form* than the form
without the fpirit 3 the one are alive to enjoyment,
the other dead to it while they live.
But thole

God joins 5
no man ought
man and wife

that nature joins. in conftant affection,

and whether with form or without,
Tho' thefe are
to feparate them.
with the form or without, yet better, without that
no evil restraint be laid* on goo:i nature, but what
the nature of things makejneceffary, that man's.

K

2

meddling

;

'

(
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.

.

God's joining For if God, or
love, fbrfake thofe that are gone aftray from him,
and an evil fpirit from the Lord feize the man or
woman, as it did king Sauly fq that their nature
now chang'd, alters their condition from felicity
to infelicity, from good to evil, let the bands of
for living together in fin, is livevil be broken
For now only force
ing in adultery, or worfe
joins them, and fometimes luft, not love.
If luft
be the only joining caufe, they are no more one
flefh, than a man and his harlot is, who are joined
by the fame caufe; and when the caufe is the fame,

meddling

fpoil not

:

•,

:

the confequence will be the fame.

Therefore thefe

and feek elfewhere in a feparate ftate
the bleiling that both being together cannot pofTefs

ought to

part,

and enjoy.

That man and woman were made

for the en-

joyment of each other, in fuitable circumftauces,
the reafon and fitnefs of things fenfibly difcover
but not any man for any woman, is alio plain \ becaufe if all were equal, there could ba no choice
of one, nor exception againft another, none could
be particularly affected or difaffected with one
more than with another ; and then all muft be
made'alike both in body and mind: But feeing
there

is

infinite variety,' there are infinite caufes

of

concord and difcord in the general nature of the
luiman kind and fex ; therefore love teaches a man
to diftinguifti one from many, and to know the
pleafure of fixing his affections on a fingle object,
which he that does on one worthy to be beloved,
enjoys in her the delights of the whole fex.
Happinefs is found to take up its abode only
with thofe, whofe agreeable difpofitions, regularity
of conduct, conftancy of temper, and ability of
circumftances are fitly prepared for its reception
and entertainment \ which is expected, but rarely
found, in an only deatlvdiffolving married ftate.

The

(

The

eflence of
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matrimony

the end, viz:

lies in

good of fociety and care of poller ity, not in
*Tis the
the means that are ill adapted thereto.
good intent of the action well conducted to its
end that fanctifies it. Thofe laws of man that gethe

nerally produce mifery or infelicity, are not the
laws of equity, which ought to be underftood in
5

every covenant or contract, even tho the terms arc
not expreffed.
If two perfons are married according to law,
however unequal their fortunes or rank in life were
before marriage, it throws them fo much on a level, that all gratitude foon vanifhes from the
meaner, whofe circumftances are raifed thereby,
tho' obliged as much as one perfon can oblige another ; for generally the needy party treats the
other with ingratitude and indignity for the fa-

vour received, tho*

was

one could defire,
cannot conceive that marriage

it

all

that

or the other give. I
ought to annul the laws of gratitude. Ingratitude
on either fide muft needs be productive of mifery.
But if ever fo miferable, the law affords them no
mercy ; 'tis bed therefore for a perfon to have the
power in his or her own hands, by not formally
doing what can never be undone.
This is as good

man. Many a man fpends
a woman's fortune lavifhly and in debauchery too,
only becaufe the law gives him poffefiion, and it
is not in the wife's power to reftrain him.
I was
acquainted with a youth, a feeming Saint, who had
'no fubftance, that by the folicitation of his relations
got the favour of a young widow of three thoufand pounds fortune, and not long after he was
poiTefied of her and all her effects, which fhe generoufly yielded to him, took to drinking, gaming and whoring, till he foon brought himfelf and
the young gentlewoman to poverty ; from which
-ihe had the good fortune to be removed by death.
for the

woman,

as the

Without

(7°)
Without the ceremony, both parties poflefs their
own fortune. A woman's property, unlefs fhe
give it away by marriage, is her own ; her mart
has a right to fpend no more of it than fhe
pleafes; but when married, fhe rnuft fpend no
more than he pleafes. Suppofe a man and woman, after fome time living together, find, reafon
to part, which they may do when the power is in
their

hands, not having parted with their na-

own

tural right

by ceremonious complaifancy

-

9

what

afterwards worfe than a widow? If
fhe is in good circumftances, fhe may more eafily
procure for herfelf a man to her liking ; than a
is

the

woman

poor widow, and* more eafily too prefer ve her fubftance and her perfon from ruin and ill ufage, than
if fhe gave the man all fhe had by ceremonious
condefcenfion, for fear fhe fliould be guilty of livI knew a man and woman who
ing in adultery.
cohabited together, and were thought to be legal*
The fubitance with which they trad]y married.
ed, was the woman's, the man proved extravagant^

and of
a

fair

ill

conduct

way

to ruin,

in bufinefs

when

;

fo that they were in

neceffity obliged the

wo-

to declare herfelf unmarried : She turnM off
her man, and fav'd the remainder of her fubftance*
with which (he carried on bufinefs with fuccefs, and
foon after got another mate, who is a prudent

man

man, and whether married or no they live Happi*
A woman's dependence upon what
ly together.
is fufficient* is better than a deis her^own when it
pendence on the precarious pleafure of a man
and for that reafon
is a fanftified hufband,

who
may

Many are the
he pleafes be a fandified villain.
had better cohabit uncafes which fhew the parties
able to
bound, that the party aggrieved may be
than fubmiE
redrefs the condition by a feparation,
no redrefs, Nature
to a condition that admits of
yoke* which cartteaches us that anunconfcionable
not
if

7* )
by law, mould be
(

redrcfied by pre*
not be rectified
If law forbids the cancelling of cruel
vention.
bonds, nature directs us not to fign and feal them.
Marriage, as it now is, is entring into obligations
to do or bear, what is oft impoffible to be done or

born by the contracting parries on one fide, and
However theneceffity of
fometimes on both fides.
circumftances may bind, nature will (till be the fame.
Jfaturam expeilas furca licet, ufque recurret.
Therefore we are not to take our ftandard rule
Of conduct from arbitrary precepts or practice, that
receive their fan ex ion from opinion, authority or
cuftom ; for the tnoft rational part of mankind
are now generally agreed, that the reafon and fitnefsof things is- the fundamental rule of right, by
which all human judgment, law and conduct
fliould be directed.
'Tis not wifdom to barter away freedom* at
leaft without an equal compenfation (if an equal
can be) and a reafonable happy profpect. Where
great love Or great intereft tempts,
pleafe try their fortune

As

:

let

thofe that

to others, that

have no

fuch temptations to bondage, in my opinion, neither the ceremony, nor the parfon performing it
l

combines the heart or

fanctifies the action,

of thofe

that facrifice themfelves at the altar.

When
man

the ties of reputation in a married

lofe their

wo-

hold, and the -fenfe

of forbidden
of guilt, the ties of conand in fuch cafe, how can

pleafure- drowns the fenfe

fcience have

no force

•,

a poor hufband infulted with cuckoldom find redrefs.
*Tis a crime for him to be jealous, for tho*
the circumftances are ftrong, nothing can juftify
his jealoufy but the proof of the fact, which may

more eafilybe a thoufand times committed, than once

O

proved. And even then,
cruel bonds
they
Cannot be fo eafily cancel Pd as made ; whereas
|}re cord ought to be as eafy to untie, as to tie-,
and
!

(

7*

)

and in the fame manner, for which an honeft man
would not grudge the parfon even double fees,
and alfo adore him as his redeemer, if he did not
Then indeed the Church
his matter as fuch.
would have the power of binding and loofing ; but
becaufe the parfons only fhut, and no man can
open, they lie open to the contempt of all men ;
For all men hate and defpifethofc that bring them
into mifery, but can do nothing to help them out
of it. Now, if the married part, (for the gates of
hell cannot confine fome together, tho* in the de-?
vil's hour the powers of darknefs join'd them) the
hufband mud allow a maintenance or fomething
towards it, to. her that he has no longer any thing
to do with, (tho* I would have him put her away
in rather better than worfe circum fiances he took
her in, if poffible) (he don't defire to difTolve the
marriage bonds, having the liberty of jilting at
pleafure, and the fatisfadtion at the fame time of
keeping her cuckold in confinement, by preventing
his happinefs with a better mate.
I wifh this be
not one caufe why women are generally againft
divorce, or I know not why they fhould oppofe it;
for fet the bad confequences of both ftates, married
and unmarried againft each other, and thofe that
have not bartered away their freedom will find the
benefit of it. Certainly 'tis as much the advantage of
a good woman to be delivered from the tyranny and
ill ufage of a bad man, as for a good man to be
freed from the torments of a bad woman ; unlefs
it is becaufe the female party are confcious, that
'tis eafier for them to captivate men, than keep

them

;

and

if fo, their

charming

qualities are

more

they pleafe the fancy, but
But men, fay they, are
will not Hand the proof.
fickle and inconftant creatures, ever roving and dejiiperficial

than real

•,

lighted with novelty

men

the

;

fame? What

fuppofing this, are not wopleafure then can they take
in

f
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confinement more than men ? But the truth is»
all are no: lb of either fex, tho' fuch are fome of both*
So volatile and inconftant a humour cannot be
bound; consequently cannot make a good hufband
or wife ; and it is not defirable to be confinM
to a bad one.
u If the divorce be with the woman's confent,
e<
what has the Law to do with it ; if without her
" confent, it is either juft, and fo ought to be, or «»" jufti and to be divorc'd from an unjuft man can be
<c
no injury But fuppofe it is, and the law returns
u her back to him from whom fhe was expelled, or
cc
in treated to be gone, and fhe lives apart, a mar<c
ried widow ; is not this a miferable redrcfs? But
** the man is tired
of his old, and wants to have a new
cc
If he be tired let him go.
It mud be a
wife.
" much wiuYd-for life, for a woman to live with
" a hufband that is tired of her! The man's inconftant',
" and delights in change. An inconftant lover is not
M worth keeping, much lefs is an unconftanc
" hufband.
Let us look into the cuftom of other Countries,
Divorce is allowed and practis'd by mod nations in
the world, except the chriftians, and even by fome
of them, particularly thofe of the Greek Church.
And generally all others that join one woman to one
man only, permit an eafy manner of divorce to
thofe that prove falfe to rjieir conjugal duty, and
in cafes of great offence or diftate.
As to the indiffoluble ceremonious noofe, <c In
" Sicily after the Articles of marriage are fign'd by
in

:

4t

the contracting parties, the bridegroom

ci
<;

verfe freely with his bride, and fometimes they
cohabit many years together without the office of

"

the Church.

tc

"
2

may

con-

Some

of the Hollanders have alio
fevcral children before they pafs through thofe

formalities

death

3

;

and defer that

affair

till

near their

and the children fo born are efteemed
" and
L

,
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u and

\

So

inherit as legitimate.

(fays the

that

wag-

marriage ceremonies) the benefaction
prieftly function, is not thought indifpen*6
fibly- necefiary to the making fuch a commerce
*' not criminal, though in other places, they have
** wheedled mankind into fuch a belief."
I contend not for the liberty of men's having more
wives than one, or of having concubines, which I
take to be mijlrefjes to wedded men, for fuch they apbut for the free enjoypear in the Scripture to be
gijh author of

" of the

•,

ment of virtuous love, and
of it when it is otherwife.
**
*4

for the free diffolution

When fi"/d to one, love fafe at anchor rides,
And braves the fury of the wind and tides

;

<c

But

"

It drives

Love

wide ocean borne %
every wave. a fcorn."

lofing once that hold, to the

is

away

at will, to

no longer than

true

free

it is

•,

(he -can

No violence
only be bound with her own girdle
can force, nor fetters bind her : She forces without
violence, and binds without fetters.
:

—

«"«

tc

Law

" Love

is io
is

Law is

made for love ;
things which to free choice

Jsfo

»

relate,

not in our choice, but in our fat

But becaufe

are not bad,

£"

probable thefe
precautions will have but little effect, men and women will run all hazards in hopes of prizes, tho' ten
to one are blank?.
*

4

**

all

'tis

But yet iffomc are bad, 9tis wifdom to beware %
And better fhun the bait than ft niggle in the
" fiare?

Not

that a

man

to be a faultlefs

is

to expect his wife or confort

fuch

he fancies
angels are ; but he mould confider her as human nature with himfelf, not without fome
Failings ;
and if they are fuch as can be
borne with, they ought to be borne with. It

conduces

much

creature,

to man's

as

happineis>

and fhews

•
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"
.

a noble nature, to bear with what

is

there be an affection and endeavour

good

difpofition

is

As long

fanctity.

engage the other's affections (which
tual interefts to do,

who

tolerable.

If

to pleafe, that

it

as
is

one can

their

mu-

together; both are fe-

live

and when that fails to be done
in a married ftate whatever fecurity the woman
.may imagine her Hare co be, fhe is fecurely miferable ; for two perfons to be enabled or obliged
to live together in fpite of each other, is uncomfortable living : But this is eafy to be prevented,
by entring into fuch contracts only as the contracConfider, what does
tors may be able to perform
obligation
to keep a coan
marriage do, but lay
venant without giving nature any ability to do ir.
9
Tis like the confecration of Prieitcraft, which pretends to put holinefs into earth and ftones, that
never had any, nor ever can have* It calls marriage
holy, but adds no holinefs to it like that of making holy water for baptizing a child, which only
wets the infant, but neither makes the water
nor the child holier than before. It gives not
the leaft ability to love or honefty, and yet binds
to the practice of both
But love and honefty are
the offspring of nature and liberty, not of art and
confinement ; thofe that have them not in a (rate
of freedom, will not have them in a ftate of bondage, no more than fuch as neceflicy produces, the
appearance without the reality, the dead carcafe
without die living foul. Love or affection are the
foul of enjoyment, without this, all is unfavoury
and unfatisfaclory.
cure and

happy

;

M

:

-,

:

Wedlock, which is
let the unwary in, and

a lock indeed,

opened to

in which (rate the wifeft
and ftrongeft men find no opening but in death to
get out, fetms to be fo ordained to difcourage
marriage entirely by thofe religious phlegmatic
drones, who thought a fingle life a fanctified, and
L 2
marriage

(
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marriage an unfan&ified ftate, at beft rather to be
tolerated than encouraged, as we read i Cor. v\u
It is good for a man not to touch a woman ; neverthelefs, to avoid fornication, let every man have his

and every woman her own hujband. It
feems to me by thefe words, ,3s if it was good for
married perfons not to touch one another, only to
avoid fornication they wer.e permitted ; as if it was

own

wife,

make ufe of the fenfe of feeling
many parfons if they had not a car-

an unholy thing to

And

'tis

likely

:

nal feeling themfelves, or could fubdue it more than
others, would condemn it ftilJ, for they have but
little

knowledge of human

The fame A-

nature.

judgment thus
To
widows,
and
I
the unmarried
fay, it is good for
even
as
I
abide
But if they cannot
they
:
them if
contain, let them marry ; for it is better to marry,
But, like other men, he was not
than to burn.
poftolic

batchelor gives his

:

always in one mood as to thefe things. At another
time, he advifes the hujband to give to the wife all
due benevolence ; but that might be when he was

more fanguine mood, or

martied female difciples had complained of the want
of carnal love in their believing hufbands, and
either in a

after his

niurmur'd that they laid neglecled in the nightly adminifiraticn.

A man and woman who behave lovingly and honeftly to each other, can never accufe themfelves

of either fornication or adultery ; it is juft and innocent in the nature of the thing to any reafonable
confcience, they may very well anfwer it to the fpiritual court within their own pure and uncorrupted
minds and judgments ; but if their confcience be
governed and directed by another fpiritual court,

whofe

partial

they will judge

judgment
it

is

directed

be as

to

by

intereft,

they are directed to

judge, which will certainly be what fuits the intereft

of fuch court

to

make

it.

But

if

honefty of
heart

(77)
and pure affection be the motive to good actions, and our rule to judge of them, then all natural impulfes conducted by fuch motives, are pure,
good, right, and fit to be done nor is there anyheart

*,

whatever may be the unforefeen confequence, or the cenforious judgment of
and who
ftupid ignorance and perverfe prejudice
They
can help people's wrong notions of things.
that don't go to church are de'em'd Schifmatics,
and thofe that don't believe as the church believes
are called Heretics ; but what are any of them the
worfe for that, fmce honefty is not limited to orthodoxy. True courage, which a right confcience
helps to procure, is requifite to dam impudence.
How In the nature of things can that man and
woman be adulterers, that are conftant and honed to themfelves ? Or how can their children be
baftards, who are the offspring of a faithful couple ?
There are many married whores and whoremongers, and many baltards are born in wedlock.
evil in fuch actions,

•,

If the end of marriage be anfwered, viz, the be-

of fociety and poilerity, where's the piety in
contending for a fuperftitious ceremony ? And
where's the virtue of it, when a iham or fcoundre!
parfon at the Fleet fhali fo bind the holy noofe,
that the greateft unholinefs cannot diffolve it.
if this agree with national piety, what fort of
piety is that which fuch impious wretches have
performed to the ruin of thoufands, without any
redrefs? Certainly the Apoftles faid right, If the
cafe be thus between a man and his wife^ it is not
good for a man to marry.
But the cafe was well
enough, before it was made bad by adulterous ftntiments of divorce.
nefit

I am perfuaded if the liberty of divorces were
granted by aft of parliament at reafonable rates,

fees

(780
fees 6r fines difcreetly

manag'd and well apply'd,

time bring in fufficient to difcharge
But as the government
the debts of the nation
has given to priefts the benefits of marriage, and
permitted them to marry, without which all married people would be in an unfanctify'd (late
So
acquiefce,
if
the
fuperior
powers
pleafe
I willingly
to giveparfons the benefits of divorces, not doubting but then they would plead as heartily for that
liberty as I have done.
it

might

in

:

:

Sect,
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Sect.

III.

Of Public Whoring.
^^S OOD

and Evil arc known by the nature and
VJT confequence of actions ; in the diflinguifhing
which, we are to ufe reafon in governing our appetites, affections and paflions ; not in mortifying
or crucifying them (as the notion of fome is) but
conducting them in a proper channel.
Appetites^
affections and pajfions are the fprings of life, to exterminate them is to deftroy all the good that life
can be productive of, and even life itfelf.
To regulate thefe, and to direct men fo to act, as to prevent bad confequences to themfelves, and others,
as much as can poflibly be avoided, is as much as
is neeeflPary.
To be able to do this, 'tis proper to
confider and define, what moral good and evil is
This can be determined only by a judgment form'd
on the nature of things, not directed by arbitrary
:

laws or precarious accidents.

Human

good and evil, refpects human creatures
depend on their cucumftances. No molaw is absolutely good or evil in all variety

only, and
ral

of cafes
fo the

We

•,

as the

for

good or

may

not

cafe or circumflance varus,

vary with it.
unlawfully is murder ;

evil of the action will

kill,

to

do

it

but to kill a criminal, or an enemy in war, is lawful.
'Tis not a crime to eat and drink, unlefs we do it to

and fo hurt curfelves, or devour the properof others, and fo do hurt to others. Moral
good and evil being limited to the nature of man,
it muft needs be, that actions which
are injurious

excefs,

ty

to

:

(So)
to none of the

human

fpecies,

done, becaufe the nature of

The

and neceffary to be

man

requires

it,

are not

which has not
evil confequences, whatever the evil was that occafioned it.
By their fruits you Jhall know them.
evil actions.

What

aftion

does not injure

is

not

evil,

man, cannot

For God governs man by laws,

difpleafe

God

:

good of man
God himfelf is not benefited or injur'd by any
thing that is in the power of man to do ; becaufe
from man, God receives nothing: From God, man
for the

receives all things.

Natural appetites that excite to the propagation
and prefervatirn of human life, are not in their naCopulation is not an evil in its
ture evil to man.
nature, but in fuch circumftances as are attended
with inconveniency, and fome natural bad confe-

quences in body or mind, as
ticulars

i.

in

thefe three par-

:

When

there

is

a natural unfitnefs in the bodily

parts, nature forbids to join together things un-

communicating pain and
Yet
injury, inftead of pleafure and gratification.
bound
by
unnaturally
together,
be
perfons may
fo
the facred rites, and fo difagreeably fitted for the
enjoyment of each other.
2. When there is a natural reluftance of one
party to comply with the difpofition of the other,
Whatever is done
'tis a prohibition of nature.
by one, contrary to the will of the other, or not
without full confent of both, marrs the felicity of
enjoyment; and is attended with forrow and grief
on one fide, as well as compunction and regret on
Ethe other, in a temper poiTefs'd of humanity.
fit

to be joined

;

for

it is

very thing contrary to true harmony is a violation
of Love, and not its offspring. Rapes are of the
moft brutal nature, and deferve fevereft punifhTo force a virgin, fhould be efteemed
tnenc.
a

'

(8i)
Forced mara crime equal to robbing a houfe.
riages again ft the good will of both parties, is disagreeable ; it is an evil that produces lading forrow and unhappinefs ; the yoking together adverfe
natures, nature forbids.
There fliould be a fitnefs
in

body and mind

make

to action, to

it fit

and a-

greeable.
3.

By difhonourable

folicitation, fraudulent

in*

promifes, to debauch a mind
to an adlion, the natural coniequence of which is
injury and repentance, is alfo criminal.
To de-

finuation,

and

falfe

flour a virgin under pretence of marriage,

bandon

her,

is

a fraud and knavery

;

and

and ais

natu-

of ill effects.
The intrinfic value of a maidenhead, tho' nothing in itfelf, is to
be efteemed according to its current value in the
eftimation of hufbands, and the confequence of its
lofs to the young woman's future felicity, and perThis makes it evil, enhances
haps not hers alone.
the crime, and fhews the iniquity of the fraud ;
which might be lefs fatal, if divorces were allow'd :
For it would not then be productive of fuch evil
confequences.
To tempt a virgin, or a virtuous
matron, to tranfgrefs the laws of chaftity and conftancy, is not lefs a crime than defrauding one of
his property by artful and deceitful infinuations ;
as it tends to fpoil the reputation and fortune of the
one in marriage, or if fhe be afterwards married,
may render her lefs valued and beloved by her
hufband ; and^to difengage the affections of the A
other from her loving hufband
By debauching a
chafte mind, (he is rendered lefs virtuous, and with
her hufband made lefs happy than before. Befides,
'tis a robbery to the hufband in the higheft degree,
to deprive him of what he moftiy values, viz. the
tender affections of his wife
When that is the
cafe, it is a lofs that can never be repaired.
Sometimes to gratify one man's pleafure, charge is
brought
rally productive

:

:

M

(
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brought en another, which the actor would be very
much offended, was he in the hufband's cafe, to be
fo ufed.
This is doing by another, as a man would
not willingly be done by ; and is therefore a moral
evil.

Thefe things are

evil,

becaufe of the injury

com-

but the cafe is different where none are
injured, and both parties are free, and pleafed with
each other's actions, and are under no engagements
mitted

;

of rtftraint than
prudence direct.

own

are at their

ral right to difpofe

own

to their

own

nature and comrrion
I fee no reafon, why perfons that
difpofal have not as much natutheir

of their

pleafure,

as

own

perfons according

of their fubftance, in-

come

or eftate, if the one be as much their properry as the other : If it be not fo, then people
dare not for their fouls fake fay their bodies are

oh n ; but if it be fo, it is not evident why
they ought to be punilh'd for difpofmg of themfelves as they pleafe, efpecially when matrimony,
as it now is, is often worfe, or of more fatal confetheir

quence

by

ever be efteemed honourable
thofe that are unhappy, while the means of hap.
;

nor will

it

pinefs are withheld.
5

Tis well

known

that in the fatisfying every na-

man, efpecially thofe that give the
moft delight, nature needs a bridle not a fpur 5
becaufe more are injur'd by too great freedom
than reftraint Therefore prudence fleers the middle way, and therefore reafon is given to regulate
our defires ; yet the moderate gratification of what
nature makes neceifary can be no crime, when the
property of none is invaded, and none are injured
by it, 'Tisonly the immoderate ufe of pleafure,
or feeking it to the detriment of others that makes
h criminal ; therefore this can be no reafon to ufe
of a bridle^ nor to make thofe
fl muzzle inftead
tural defire of

:

actions

(
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of inno-

actions criminal that are the incitements

which fhe alone ripens man for, and
conftrains his will to defire j and he cannot help
defiring what fhe fits him to enjoy, and which not
For how can
nature but cuftom makes criminal
they be culpable of committing evil to others, who
neither do nor intend any r And man or woman
cent nature,

:

cannot will evil to themfelves
grief and pain.

The

;

for evil confifts in

gratification of every fenfe

contributes to the pleafure of

life

or man's well-

being, and every fenfe was given to

man

for that

end, to be enjoyed within the bounds of reaion, in
proper circumffances ; and thofe circumffances are
proper and reafonable, that are by joint confen r ,
Pleafures enjoyed and com*
and hurtful to none.
municated prudently within natural and reafonable
bounds, and with neceffary regard to health and
fubftance, fo as not to be attended with the apprehenfion of guilt, or the fear of after-pain, are enjoyed with fatisfaction. What makes pleafure the
greater to an honeft mind, is to be fatisfied with
reafon how it may be enjoyed fo as not to difturb
the mind's felicity by felf-accufation or after-reflections
For the pleafures of fenfe are marr'd, if
the fruition is not with a full fatisfaction of mind,
which a good underftanding and a prudent conduct are always neceffary to promote.
As to eat to fatisfy hunger, makes not the action evil; for were it not for this, men would have
no defire to eat, nor find pleafure in eating, confequently could not eac at all ; fo the gratification
:

of carnal luit to the injury of none,
is

the luit or cefire

itfelf,

for were

is
it

no

evil

;

nor

not for that,

(to which nature has join'd love to the obj:ct to inforce

it)

all

procreation anci the pleafures and vir-

tues of a focial life and family relations

would be

Therefore, barely to look on a woman
after ber t without fome other explanatory

at

an end

to

lu.fi

:

M2

words,

(S 4

)

not committing adultery in heart

*Tis not
an evil, becaufe unavoidable, and fometimes necefIf carnal lull be in itfelf an evil motive, it
fary.
mud be fo at all times, or in all cafes, and confe-

words,

is

:

quently is fo in a married ftate s for in this cafe
marriage don't change the motive to the action 5 if
it did, it would either be not done at all, or be very
It is not evil to gratify the natural lufts
ill done.
of ihiky by which life and being are fupported
and propagated \ but to do it to the prejudice of
Where neither party injure each other,
others.

but a man's natural appetite is fatisfy'd by the ufe
of an obliging courtezan, if he is under no legal
ties to another that ought in reafon to reftrain him,
but pleafure is mutually given and received, I
cannot fee any evil to be in the action more than
in the defire ; which defires being infus'd by nature for the good of man,vigorous in the beft, and
unavoidable in all in whom they are, which man's
will or wifdom cannot prevent, are not evil ; tho'
thro' the mill of falfe divinity they be made to
'Tis the forbidding
appear, and be accounted fo.
it, makes it criminal, or rather to be efteemed as
fuch : For this defire does not arife from a vicious and corrupted mind, but is the genuine off-fpring of pure nature in the pureft minds.
The
defire of mutual enjoyment is natural to maturity,
health, and an uncorrupted and vigorous conftitufitions

Are men to crucify thefe common difpogiven them of God as temptations to evil,

which

invite

tion.

them

to participate of the fatisfaclion

and circumftances afford %
which are the moil di'ftant from ill nature of any
defire in man, when guarded from all injurious intheir nature requires,

tentions

He

?

him marry, is the preBut there are many precepts from the fame
cept
authority, that have wanted much amendment m
When precepts of virtue are drained
practice.
that cannot refrain,

let

:

too

;

(«5)
too high, they are either impracticable or become
All men who canvicious in their confequences.
not refrain, are not proper fubjects of matrimony.
If fuch marry as are unable to provide for their
offspring, they make themfelves and their offspring
miferable.
To fay another may refrain becaufe I
can, or think I can, is to meafure every man's nature by my own, or by my own imaginations
which is certainly the effect of ignorance, and has

been the caufe of impracticable laws and

feverefl:

than to fuppofe all mankind can believe one and the fame inevident proThe natures of
pofition that is proposed to them.
men are fo very different, that what one man can
do, another cannot ; and he muft be very ignorant
of human nature, who does not know that every
different man has a different ability.
The not
occafions
this,
duly regarding
erroneous opinions
of good and evil, bad laws and government. If
every man and woman cannot refrain who are not
in proper circumftances of marrying, then fome
indulgence for thefe fhould be found out and
granted.
cenfures

,

not

lefs ftupid

If perfons in a condition

of

life

incapable to

bring up their offspring, were affifted by the public
in bringing them up, this objection would be removed. When inability in wealth is the only unqualifying circumitance, to help and affift their
wants by public charity, is a public good ; 'tis giving proper encouragement, and doing juft honour
to matrimony.
To fuccour the children of unfortunate parents, when born in or out of wedlock,
is certainly a public good
to children, as well as

who are afraid or afhamed to own
them. Since no age of me world could prevent
an unfortunate offspring, the beft thing that apto their parents,

pears at prefenc neceffar/

to

remedy

this,

is

to

give fuch encouragement to the Foundling Hofpital,

:

(86)
tal, as

may

enable them to br-ing up the

lent thither for the fervice

may

be a

means to fave

infants-

of the public, which

of thoufands
Or, overfeers of the poor fliould be obliged to
take care of all fuch children as are fent them,
without enquiring after or punifhing the mothers
of them for not being able to maintain them. This
fort of charity fhould be fupported by the batchelors and widowers of Great- Britain who have no
children, that thofe who do not marry for fear of
charges, may have the lefs objection againfl it on
This is taking a necefTary care of
that account.
pofterity, and rendering them ufeful to fociety.
They that cannot contain, are directed to marry,
becaufe 'tis better to marry than to burn.
But what

by

the lives

and circumstances, it is not proper for them to marry, and yet they cannot help
burning; nor, if married, will the burning ceafe;
for tho' fome can contain themfelves without marThofe that marry
rying, others cannot with.
fhould have difpofirions peculiarly fitted for that
ftate, thefe make it honourable indeed ; thofe that
have not, make it difhonourable and unhappy,
As perfons are differently difpofed by nature, which
can never be eradicated, they will purfue different
'Tis conways, and different forts of happinefs.
trary to nature and the defign of providence, that
all fhould be regulated by one method, they can
no more be brought to one practice, than they
Cercan all embrace the fame articles of faith.
difpofitions
are
fome
which
tain it is, that there
think
certain
is,
as
I
it
and
that
cannot refrain,
marry
not
ought
to
not
only
that
fome
there are
thofe who are not in circumftances of taking care
of a family, but alfo fuch whole natures are not
As id, the intemperate, whofe
fuited to that ftate
libidinous nature one to one is not fufricient to fatisfy-i nor, 2dly, thofe turbulent tempers who can
if

their nature

*,

:

neither

(8 7

)

peace themfelves, nor fuflfer
peace to be long enjoy'd where they are.
3^1y t
Perfons of unliable temper are not fit to be married ; the inconftant being never pleafed with any
thing long, cannot be long happy, nor make their
mates fo. 4thly, And perfons without natural affection are not proper fubje&s of matrimony ;
where this is wanting, the natural duties incumbent on married folk to perform towards each other, can not be difcharged.
Such tempers are
If an
the caufe of much infelicity in wedlock.
office be required of perfons unqualified for the
performance of it, 'tis an unfit undertaking-, fuch
ought either not to be put into that office, or being in it, to be difcharged from ir, or at liberty
to leave it.
Therefore that fome are not fitly
qualified to marry, yet by nature are ripe for enneither long enjoy

joyment, needs,

I

fuppofe, no further proof.

Tho'

not deftruclive of our
own exiftence, as not eating and drinking is ; yet
becaufe it is deftructive of the exiftence of pofterity, the defire of fatisfying the inclination of the
former is not lefs ftrong than the defire of fatisfying that of the latter, in moft conftitutions.
So
very ftimulating is the itch of coition, that men
and women run all hazards to enjoy what nature
vigoroufly prompts them to ; fo that neither the
fears of fhame, nor difgrace, penanCe,
puniflimenr, fines, poverty nor death, nor yet the belief
of eternal damnation, can prevent even the righthe reftraining this luft

teous, as well as

So

is

the profane,

from

this

pleafing

no laws nor combinations
of men for reforming others (made mad by abfurd
notions of religion) have ever been able to put a
trangrefiion.

flop to

it

;

that

becaufe

it

has

its

root in the ftrength

and perfection of the human conftitution and animal life therefore 'tis impoflible to root it out, or
*,

to

(
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to prevent thofe effects which have their caufe in
nature.

Many actions
which are

evil

the reafon

is,

are not evil in the nature of things,

by the laws of every country ; and
becaufe no country makes the nature

of things the univerfal ftandard of law, as they
ought to do 5 and they do it not, becaufe it fuits
the interefts of thofe that have an influence in
making thofe laws, to act contrary to nature's laws
Or elfe it is owing
or the dictates of pure nature
to the ignorance of the legiftators, in not rightly
underftanding the exigency of things and human
When this is the cafe, and injurious laws
nature.
are eftablifhed, the impofition or iniquity becomes
fafhionable, and gives it a fanction ; and then he
that breaks fuch arbitrary laws, fhall be deemed as
great a finner, as if he perverts the eternal laws of
right and wrong, tho* it be in cafes where there is
no fin, and which gives offence to none, but thofe
whofe bigotry, ignorance or hypocritical virtue
gives offence to human nature*, enacting laws,
which they cannot keep if they would, and which,
therefore they never do when a fecret agreeable
temptation and private opportunity offers. Nay,
for fear of having their aftions made public, they
debauch the virtuous. Thus, tinker-like, by endeavouring to flop the leakinefs of human nature
:

in one refpect, they make it greater in another, and
To fave their own rerender it more incurable.
putations, they lay the foundation of private de-

bauchery

:

For concealing nature does not

alter

If any object, that the indulgence of public

it.

whor-

ing will tend to the corrupting young men, this I
think has little of argument in it ; for when their
bodies arc ripe for action, their minds are, and if
nature has not vent one way it will find it by anThe moft modeft youths that debar themother.
felves of the natural means of difcharging the re-

dundancy

(

39

)

dundancy Which nature forms,

find

other

means

of doing it, called in thefe days Onanifm ; a practice not fo natural, heakhy or laudable, as that of
(pending their rage on thofc who being free from
diftemper are ready prepared to receive them, and
The indulgence therefore
to cool their courage.
of public whoring well regulated, will be found to
be a public benefit, for when it is fupprefs'd the
private will prevail, and for that reafon private
whores will be mod againft the permiflion of i: ;
therefore all means taken by fever ities totally to
When a woman is
prevent it, makes it worfe.
once become a public whore, (lie has no exp-v elation of getting a hufband, and yet has the fame
dcfires towards man as honeft women that have
hufbands \ and woe to the man that marries a private whore.
What way can you punifh. harlots
that can reform them ? If the difpofition be in nature, there is no way but depriving them of natural life.
This will be as impolitic as drowning
the world was for it heretofore (fuppofed by the
judgment of facred writers to be done for that
caufe) } for as foon as the earth was delivered of its
weight of water mankind grew, as foon as they
could grow, as bad as before.
Suppofe all the
naughty people in this ifland were hanged or tranfported out of it this day, by to-morrow morning
there wou!d be more; they would every day fprout
like mufhrooms, while there was healch
and
itrength and human nature remaining.
If it
was poflible it could come to a flop here, people
from other countries would come over ; and thofe
few honeft people that remained having no bold
fpirited rogues to defend them, would be deftroyed
for their fobriety, as they had deftroyed others for
their wantonnefs
for God no more protects fools
than finners.
Carnal luft is an itch in young
blood abounding with health and vigour, which
•,

N

no

(90)
no remedies but

(uch as ficknefs, old age and death

Marriage is prescribed as a
can effectually cure.
remedy, but 'tis often but a palliative one, and
the cure is frequently -worfe than the difeafe ; therefore young men are afraid to apply it, and married
people when not pleafed with their mates apply it
Thofe that are fingle dread the remedy,
in vain.
and thofe that are married for the moft part hate
it ; becaufe 'tis a remedy that allows of no remedy,
it caufes more mifchief than it cures, and will do
fo as long as it is, for better for worfe till death
This fort of marrying therefore gives
farts.
caufe to whoring ; for who had not rather do an
evil they can repent of and mend, than do an evil
they can never mend tho' they conftantly repent of
it ? The bell cure for whoring,
is to grant fome
reafonable liberty, that people upon trying and

may part
Tho* this may not

difliking

as eafily as they

came

together.

perhaps abfolutely and effectually prevent whoring, yet it will be found to do it
(I believe] the mod effectually it can be done ; then
there might be more reafon to put penal laws in
And there would be good
execution againft it.
do
to
it,
if
proper
reafon
hufbands could be found
for all the wanton women, and not only wives for
poor fellows that want them, but their families
taken care of who are fcarce able to take care of
Or, if parfons by preaching could
themfelves
change andreftrain the exuberance of man's nature.
Until thefe things are done, there is no proper ctre
But while God
For the malady complained of.
and
women fuch ftrong and vigorous
gives to men
:

inclinations as they have, they will incline as they

do one towards

another.

For

as the

powers of na-

ture act mechanically on inanimate bodies,

the powers of

human

fo

do

nature (the paffions, appetites

or difpofitions) actuate the human body, as opportunities or external circumftances permit or invite.
All

,

(9"

)

All actions fhould be regulated by reafon in fuch
Give to nafort as the nature of actions require.
ufe what nature

tural

man
how

requires:

What

is

God

or

by any unnatural reftraint ? Or,
injured, when no injury is done to any one ?
benefited

But, methinks,

I

hear

it

objected, Shall I take the

members of Chrift, and make them the members of an
harlot ? God forbid! But fometimes harlots are the
members of Chrift ; for he told the Pharifees, that
fuch lhould go into the kingdom of heaven before
them, for they believed in him, Mat. xxi. 31, 32.

many a harlot therefore may be a member
of Chrift) who was a friend to publicans and finners, in this cafe 'tis only joining one member of

And

as

Chrift to another, and they'll be equally fanctified.
But if he that is joined to the Lord is one fpirit,
1

Cor. vi. 17. then he that

is

joined to

him

is

joined

by a fpi ritual member and if he that is joined to
a harlot is one flejh 9 as the fame Apoftle intimates,
that joining is by a carnal member, and fo not by
the fame member by which he is join'd to Chrift ;
*,

consequently he does not take the members of
Chrift and make them the members of an harlot 5
but as Chrift admonimed, Give to Csefar the things
that are Caefar\r,

God^s

;

fo

and

God

to

he gives to the

the

fpirit the

things

that are

things that are

and to the flefh the things that are flefhly.
each its proper member.
St. Paul
feems to

ipiritual,

To

give the devil's things to the devil, 1 Cor. v. when
be orders them to give the flefh of the incefluous
perfon to Satan^ that his foul might be faved
meaning perhaps, Let him fow his wild oats, that
his extravagant actions may bring him to repentance ; perhaps, 'tis no great matter to us what
he meant, but in particular it feems to be giving
to Satan the things that are Satan's.
It appears
not to me to be any thing unnatural for a lover of
•,

the fon of

man

to be a lover

N

z

of man.

The

(

The

92

)

of the Apoftles ordered the
Gentile Chriftians to abftain from eating blood, and
'things ftrangled, from things offered to idols, and
from fornication, Thefe were injoined as ceremonious Jaws, and as fuch the breaking any one of
them is only breaking thro' a ceremony. If all
#re upon an equal foot, then fornication is no more
criminal than eating a flrangled pullet or black
pudding.
The difference fe^ms only to be as the
confluences make it For St. Paul efteems eating things offered to idols as no crime in itfelf, but
in the confequence that may arife from it by givSo judge of other
ing offence to a weak brother.
firft

council

:

things then forbidden.

There

are

aclions lawful

of things, that are not expedient.
He that cannot refrain let him marry, is not a fit
precept to thofe that are not in a condition to provide for a family
or are fo far from being in a
that
to
do
they are little able to take
it,
capacity

in the nature

*,

care of themfelves, unjefs public charity

would

If this was done,
of their children.
many would be brought up that now perifh, and
would in a great manner prevent whoring. I
think it is no man's duty to enter into any contract,
Marriage
that he is not capable of performing.
or cohabitation is a itate that requires a fettlement.
He therefore that is not fettled in the world, nor
in a condition of fettling himfelf, and marries or
cohabits as a hufbmd with a woman, or ventures
upon the getting children to maintain, does not
well confult the happinefs of himfelf, his partner,
nor of pofterity, which it is fo much the duty of
all men to take care of5 that he who does not or
cannot do^ mull: be flung with compunclion and
He cannot difeharge
regrer, if he is not inhuman.
that duty who is not in a condition to do it. Why
fhould any man enter into the ftate he is not fie
for J It is by this means there are fo many poor.

take

care

and

(93
and mankind
fore

in general fo

to tolerate whores,

)
ill

provided

for.

There*

and to take care of their

children at the public charge, would be a public
benefit

-,

unlefs the public

would take

care of all

poor people's children, the better to encourage
marriage as was mentioned juft now, and to prevent the fears of young men's entering into that
ftate, allow of divorce for reafonable and jufl cccafions, and make marrying and unmarrying to be
performed in the lame manner, and at the fame
expence.
If dealing with public, women be thought a fin
againfl pofterity, by not promoting it ; fo is ma-

trimony when ill, by ill promoting the good of
pofterity: For family contentions fpoil the education of children, whereby their nature becomes evi! t
their manners deprav'd, and the morals of the
nation corrupted as much as by any other means.
As for the Jin of whoring, was it regulated fo
as not to be injurious to fociety, there would be
none in it. What is no injury to man can be
none to God, whofe laws are all calculated for
the good of man-, he himfelf being compleatly
perfect, can receive no benefit or pleafure, nor any
degree of injury or difpleafure from human actions.
For to fuppofe the contrary, either the one
or the other, is to imagine that the pleafure of
God or his happinefs depends on the will and pleafure of maa, or on his obedience or difobedience.
And as to common women, no injury is done to
them, by making ufe of them who are moil fit
for common ufe ;
their minds and bodies being
already proftitute, and fo qualified by their func*
tion, that preachers may fpend their rhetoric, and
logicians their arguments in vain, for the converfion of thofe that chufe that kind of life, their natures areaddifted to.
And he does no injury to
himfelf by the ufe of them that receives none
from

(

from them, and only

94

)

finds a difcharge ncceflary

Therefore tolerating and regulating courtezans by proper authority would
convert a private evil to a public good.
The lefs
violence and perfecution they are tinder, the lefs
private difhonefty they will be guilty of, becaufe

for his health's fake.

their neceffities will be the lefs

makes people

;

for neceffity often

to their natural difpo-

aft contrary

and corrupts thofe that might otherwife

fitions,

A woman,

is a harmif'Tis
is not therefore neceffarily a thief.
fortune or neceffity that generally produces both.
When chores find it their interefl to be honeft,

fhine in virtue.

becaufe fhe

lot,

they will be as honeft as others.
that are

by nature

fit

for this

Befides thofe,

public bufinefs, are

confequently, by indulging thefe,
If
there will be the lefs number of bad wives.
they would behave well, fcarce any man will
venture to take to wife one of thefe proftitutes;

not

fit

for wives

fo that they
fity

•,

who have begun

of following on

in the

it

are under a necef-

For

fame courfe.

thefe

are thofe that either cannot contain, for if they

could they would have done otherwife, or by other
neceffity were reduced to it ; and as long as the fame
neceffity holds, the confequence will be the fame,
unlefs a new neceffity of another kind arife to prevent it.
'Tis certain that a proftitute is not a laudable
employ, becaufe it is generally the efFeft of poverty ; but 'tis a tolerable one, becaufe better that
than worfe; 'tis an evil in human nature compared
with the excellent union between one and one who
dwell together in harmony, but 'twill be found
a neceffary evil, if rightly underftood, permitted
As great a fin as it is, poverty feems
and ufed.
greater, for none but poor whores fuffer

practice

;

therefore their fufFering

of their crime, but of

their

is

for their

not the efFeft

poverty

:

Therefore
diftreffmg

;
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them more, cannot make them better
becaufe it increafes their necefTity, and makes the
caufe of proftitution greater, and fo reduces them
diftrefling

a worfe

to thieving,

practice.

'Tis a necefTary

evil, becaufe the toleration of thefe

is necefTary to
preferve the chaftity of others, and young men

from everlaftingruin by

precipitate marriage

which

Therefore it would be
never can be remedied.
well, if in every town at leaft fo many as are fufficient were permitted to abate the fire of thofe
that cannot contain, and yet may not be in proper
condition to marry ; and alfo to reduce to reaiba

mad-

thofe that are inclined to that fort of folly or

and muft have irrefiftible vent.
For nature
man with a plentiful (lock of juice and
fpirits for pleafure-fake, more than can be wafted
nefs,

fupplies

for procreation.

when he comes

And

it

is

no injury

to marry, to have enjoyed

with moderation before
being judges.

;

the

women

man,

to a

women

themfelves

wonder thefe women have never thought of
another method of making themfelves or their proI

feflion public,

than that of patrolling the

ftreets,

a

very improper method which fome think is too
much in imitation of Satan, who is reprefented
walking about fe eking whom he may devour
that
they have never thought of hanging fomething
fcarlet out at the window of their lodgings, in imitation of their great patroncfs Rahab, who
hung out a fcarlet line ; it might be perhaps a rope
covered with red cloth, Jojhua ii. 18, 21. and who
*,

is

afterwards numbered

xi.

31.

Or,

if fhc is

among

the faints, Hebrews

a houfe-keeper, the fign of

Mary

Magdalene* is not an improper one, whom
holy church owns was a beautiful courtezan, and

one of the moft charming

difciples of the

Lord
Public
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)

Public whoring under proper regulations, is as
neceflary to a town, as a common place for evacua*
tion is necefTary to every houfe, without which all
the houfe will foon be in a nafty pickle ; and fome
can as eafily bear to have the fore door of their

back-door.
No violence or
prevent
a
madnefs
fo
natural
to men and
force can
women. Whatever reformers may think, they
always make more mifchief by their violence, than
they are able to prevent.

houfe

fruit

up

as their

I conclude with a

men*

It is a

ciated and die

of pleafure, whereby

young: But

to follow a

will either

firft

young

to

hard matter to moft to ufe moderation

in the purfuit

dent

word of advice,

mean

'tis

in

many

ema-

are

the pare of the pru-

all

things.

mar your underfbnding,

Extremes

or your

man-

The

flame that burns fiercely, the fooner
confumes its fuel. Pleafure is to be ufed only for
the fake of health andeafe; which, becaufe it is
hard to bridle within juft bounds, I apprehend,
that moft wife men have required of you a total
reftraint.
He that can wholly abitain, keeps himfelf out of danger, and has fafety inftead of pleafure, which often produces pain in itsconfequences \
and therefore requires care and conduct to regulate.
*Tis the greateft prodigality to make a burnt-ofbody
fering of yourfelves on Venues altar.
drained of its juices, and macerated, makes a feeble
In all enjoyments 'tis good to beware
old age.
of excefs, and not be captivated with the love of
It mould be made a refrefhment, not a
pleafure.
toil ; that after wafting your follies you may act the
wifer, that your minds may be more fret, (or noble
and necefTary ufes. If you would enjoy mental
pleafures in old age, keep oil in your lamps to en-

ners.

A

lighten your upper rooms
deration,

and not too

;

moPurity of mind

therefore fpend

iavifhly.

in

Ihould

(97)
fhould be always preferred, that the corruption of"
Fools only prodigally
pleafures do not corrode it.
wafte their bodies, their health and their fubftance.

Tis commendable to be always honed and jud to
woman, as well as to man, in the performing of
contracts ; that you do not by your own practice
teach thofe difhonedy, that you have to do with*
Let a confcientious care direct you. Never de-

bauch any virgin, nor corrupt any matron, fince
other

more proper perfons may be enjoyed

Nor

:

give any occafion to any to grieve by your fa (hood,
which muft give pain and regret to an honed mind
J

to have been the caufe of.

Let thofe that are in the decline of age be
caie-ul of the balfam of life, and not defire the
return of youth, which they cm not obtain, nor
too

rigoroufly

condemn

thofe

or
follies they are not fo fitted
to enjoy ;
Bur,
content with what is pad, regard thofe more noble
faculties of reafon, the principal pleafgre of die foul,
when fenfnive pleafures begin to leave them.

To virgins. My
you mud endeavour

pleasures

you

greateft concern

is

to refill, with all

your might-,

for

;

young men, that would enfnare
and
take
the
you ;
utmod care to truft none but
fuch in whofe bread lodges fentiments of virtuous
honour, and who have a drift regard to truth, with
whom you have a profpect of being happy all your
You have the mod difficult part to act, and
days.
the only way to keep your fortrefs from furrendering is never to treat about it, but when terms fit to
be accepted are propofed by one whofe actions have
been known not to give his lips the lye. Preferve
your virginity for a hufband, that you may find
the reward in his lading love and good opinion of
your chaitity and fidelity.
Love and affection
founded on virtue is the mod durable.
the temptations of

O

To

(

To

9S

)

whofe children by the force of
youthful vigour and agreeable temptations have
acted contrary to their wills : Conlider what fenfible and pleafing titulations you had yourfelves
when young, and forgive the faults that nature
makes in thole that have err'd. If you preferv'd
yourfelves in your youthful days, yet make fome
allowance for the difference of conftitutions and
Which of you having children,
circumftances.
had not much rather they make a flip that is reparent:^

coverable as to condition, than be in a condition
Scarce aqy, with refpeft
irrecoverably miserable.
to their fons, but would chufe this ; and would as
freely chufe the fame, reflecting their daughters,
if they rightly confidered things, and if the barbarous cuftom of making fo wide a diftinction where
no fuch is, did not pervert the judgments of peo-

and oecafion their partial cenforioufnefs. This
I mention to ftir up in parents a placable forgiving nature, and to abate ram cenfure irr all, not
to corrupt any.
What I have written, I intend

ple,

and, I am difpofed to hope,
will be more conducive to it, than many writings
that have a more fanftified appearance.

for a general

good

•,

«tb*
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The

SPEECH

of Mifs

Polly Baker,

faid to be delivered by her before a Court of
Judicature in the Colony cj Connecticut in
'^ New-England ; where foe was profecuted the
fifth time for having a bajlard child, which
i?ifluenced the Court to dijpenfe with her
punijhment, and induced one of her Judges
to marry her the next day {a).
%

MAY

pleafe the honourable

bench, to indulge me in a few words
I am a poor unhappy woman, who have no money to fee lawyers
to plead for me, being hard put to it to get a toit

:

lerable living (b).
I

(hall

not trouble your Honours with

long

preemption to exyou may by any means be prevailed on

fpeeches, for I have not the
pert, that

to deviate in your fentence from the law in

O
(a) This

2

my

vour

fa-

(c).

but whether $rue or no.
the reafons that follow are true ; but many perfons, in matters
of belief , Jirain at a gnat, and /wallow a camci: They cannot credit the truth of a ftory that has nothing improbable in
it ; but can credit (lories reported by a creduloas people to be
done in diltant ages, and in a itrange country, which are :m*
ftory

is

attefted for truth,

pofiible to nature.

(b) No penny, no pater nofler whether in Law or Gofpel,
the poor could feldom have right by law, and formerly 'twas
imfojjibh for rich men to go to heaven by the gofpel, when
Cbrijl and his miniilers were poor ; but if the cafe be the fame
now, Cbrijl have mercy upon his ministers, for they arc now
rich.

(

All

vour(*).

I

IOO

)

humbly hope

nours would charitably

move

is,

that your

the Governor's

Ho-

good-

on my behalf, that my fine may be remitted.
This is the fifth time, Gentlemen, rhat I have
been dragged before your court on the fame account (d) \ twice I have paid heavy fines, and
twice have been brought to public punifhmt-nt,
This
for want of money to pay thofe fines'*).
may have been agreeable to rhe Jaws, and I don't
difpute it
but fince laws are fometimes unreafonable in themfelves, and therefore repealed ; and
others bear too hard on the fubject in particular
circum fiances, and therefore there is left a power
ibmewhat to diipenfe with the execution of them f/),
I take the liberty to fay, that I think this law, by
which I am punifhed, is both unreafonable in it{c]t\ and particularly fevere with regard to me,
who have always lived an inofFenfive Ji^e in the
neighbourhood where -I was born ; and defy my
enemies (if I have any) to fay \ ever wrong'd man,
woman or child. Abftracled from the law I can*not conceive (may it pleafe your Honours) what

nefs

•,

the
(c ) Religious tuners have more aflurance j they imagine,
as they are taught, Lukexv'ui that Importunity will work upon
their judge,

and that therefore they Jhall he heard for their

much /peaking, how much foever they fpeak again!! it or, why
do they pray fo long, and often ? Why fo often utter the fame
;

expreffions over, and over again

vailing grace, if the

God Almighty

;

if

importunity be not the

does not ftand the bell chance.

(d) 'Twas well they did not put her to death
children without a hufband
certainly be done no way but by witchcraft.

witch,

a-'

b?H prayer-monger or fpeech-maker to

in getting five

;

for being a

which could

(e) If it was juft to inflict any puniihment or fine, it fhould
have been inflicted on the man ; the woman, I think, fuffered
enough in bearing the children, and bringing them forth.
.

(f) And

very reafcnable it fhould be ic, Lecaufe circura*
fiances fo far alter the nature of things, that the fame a&ioa
ciav be good or evil^ as it is differently citcumHanced.

(101)
I have brought
the nature of my offence is(g).
five fine children into the world at the rifque of

my
own

life,

my

and have maintained them well by

induftry, without burdening the townfhip (h)\

and would have done it better, if it had not been
for the heavy charges and fines I have paid (/).
Can it be a crime (in the nature of things I mean)
to add to the number of the King's fubje&s in a
country that really wants people ? I own it,
ihould think it praife-worthy, rather than a pu-

new
I

nifliable

(g) 'Twould be very hard by the laws of reafon and nature,
without the arbitrary authority of law, to prove her a criminal, or offender
Can an inoffenfive life offend God, that does
not offend man?
(b) Surely the bringing them into the world, and bringing
them up, was To much punifhment, that I believe few women
would do the fame to enjoy the tranfitory pleafure in getting
them ; and as much as her trouble exceeded her plealure, fo
much more than atonement me made for her fin, if that pleafure was fin, that lhe certainly did works of merit and fupererrogation.
And if her righteoufnefs more than balanced her
fin, certainly the fin was done away, and fhe ought to be
deenVd righteous ; and the over-balance mould be charged to
her credir in the book of life
She ought not to be punifhed
for not having a father to her children, feeing fhe was both
father and mother to them.
(i) Is not mulcting the poor parent for begetting children
out of the pale of matrimony, robbery, by the authority of
law, of the children's fupport.
To beget children is human,
or agreeable to the nature of man ; but to deprive them or
their fubfiitence, or what ought to be theirs, is inhuman or
barbarous to human nature.
To enable parents to bring up
their children, is pious and charitable ; but to difable them
from doing their duty by them, is impious and uncharitable ;
And if the parents are poor, has a tendency to murder. If
the confequcr ce ot fuch fe verity reduce the parents to jieal, to
maintain th'.-mfelves and offspring, the fin is not in the parents,
but in the law, which lays them under that nectfiity ; for neipefTuy has no law, there ore cannot be faid to brea^ any That
f

:

which makes the

neceflity,

all

the fin

:

Wicked laws make

And they that make thofe laws, are
bad conferences fuch laws produce.

pcpple wicked.
authors of

makes

th.«

(

loa

)

have debauched no other
woman's hufband, nor enticed any youth : Thefe
tilings I never was charged with, nor has any one
the leaft caufe of complaint againft me, unlefs
perhaps the minifter, or juftice, becaufe I have had
children without being married, by which they
have miffed a wedding-fee (/), But can ever this
be a fault of mine ? I appeal to your Honours.
You are pieafed to allow, I don't want fenfe ; but
nifhable aftion (£).

I

mould be

I

flupified to the laft degree, not to pre-

fer the honourable ftate

of wedlock, to the condition I have lived in (m).
I always was, and am
ftill willing to enter into it ;
and doubt not my
behaving well in it, having all the induftry, frugality, fertility, fkill and oeconomy appertaining
to a good wife's character (#). I defy any perfon
On
to fay I ever refus'd an offer of that fort (o).
pro^
contrary,
the
I readily confented to the only
pofal of marriage that ever was made me, which
was when I was a virgin ; but too eafily confiding
in the perfon's fincerity that made it, I unhappily
loft my own honour by trufting to his j for he got

me
(k) Which is mofl praife-worthy, to get children, and take
them ; or to get none and take care of none ? Which
is moll conducive to the public good ; or bell for the commonwealth i Suppofing both to be good, yet which is the better ?
"Which is the more laudable, a private perfonal good, or the
propagatioa of public good f Frugality or hofpitality, where

care of

either are practicable
itances require the

practicing either

?

Or, at

leaft, if constitution

one or the other, where

is

and circum-

the crime of

?

(I) Becaufe both minifter and juftice marry there.
(m) Undoubtedly it is better to be at a plentiful table*
and to live in credit, than to fnap at a bit now and then, as if
one lived by Health, and be always hetrayed.
(n) Outfide goodnefs often carries off the prize ; which,
thofe of modeft, hidden and intrinfic worth merit, but are
deprived of.
(o ) So that ihe was punifhed for h?r misfortune, not for he?
fault.

;

(

i°3

)

That
with child, and then forfook me(/>).
very perfon you all know ; he is now become a
and I had hopes he
magiftrate of this country
would have appeared this day on the bench, and
have endeavoured to moderate the court in my favour ; then I fhould have fcorn'd to have mentioned it
but I muft now complain of it, as unX
juft and unequal, that my betrayer and undoer, the
firft caufeof all my faults and mifcarriages, (if they
muft be deem'd fuch) fhould be advanc'd to honour and power in the government, that punilhes
my misfortunes with ftripes and infamy (y).
I (hall be told, 'tis like, that were there no aft
of affembly in the cafe, the precepts of religion are
If mine then is
violated by my tranfgreffions (r).

me

-,

-,

*
(p) 'Tis a moft lhameful thing, that men pretending to ho*
M>ar or confcience, fhould only pretend it to obtain their ends
which having obtained, they facrifice all honour and confcience,
Bat To eagerly do moft
and yet would be thought to have it
men purfue pleafure and profit, that they leave honour and
confcience behind them in their amours and affairs, fo that
few are to be trufted in thole concerns.
(q) It muft be confefs'd, tho' 'tis difagreeable to be told,
that people do not fuffer lor their crimes^ but for their ixjeaknefsy ignorance and poverty : For if two perfons are guiity of
the fame action (as in this cafe) the impotent and poor fuffer
with fcandal, while the powerful and opulent g. nerally efcape
with impunity, and perhaps applaufe, tho' the poor may have
neceffity to plead in their favour ; and this is naturally the

when actions that are not criminal in themfelves are fo
made by law ; or actions criminal in reafon and the nature of
cafe,

things, are

men

f

by law or cuftom eiteem'd

luffer for their riches,

as

Sometimes indeed
into the hands

juft.

when they

fall

high-way robbers, or high-church robbers, as the inquihtion
in Spain and Portugal, where rich Heretics are murdered by
the law of that church, that the church by law too may rob
and rjiis law it.
them and their ftmilies of all their wealth
there deemed holy and iuft.
(r) The precepts of any religion, which is not cftablimed
On the foundations of truth and houejly, (and they are general*
\y founded on fomewhat elfc) are violated by truth aad !-o;

ntiry.

;;

(

I0 4

)

a religious offence, leave it to religious puniltv
merits.
You have already excluded me from the
comforts of your Church communion
Is not that
fufficient? You believe 1 have offended heaven*
:

and muft f jffer eternal fire
Will not that be fuf*
ficient ? What need is there then of your additional fines and whipping (s) ?
I do not
I own,
think as you do ; for if I thought what you call a
fin was really fuch, I could not prefumptuoufiy
commit it. But how can it be believed that heaven is angry at my having children, when to the
little done by me towards it 9 God has been plea fed
to add his divine fkill and admirable workmanfllip, in the formation of their bodies ; and crown'd
it, by furnifhing them with rational and immortal
:

fouls (/)

?

Forgive
nefty.
Religion, ere&ed and eflablimed on thefe, is good
and fuch religion only. All other is knavery, and tyranny,
and injurious to the natural rights of mankind ; and aims to

make fovereigns, as well as fubjecls its flaves and vaflalj. 'Tis
highly neceflfary in every kingdom, that the king mould be
head of the national church therein ; or the church will be
his head : If he keep not the church under his power, the
power of the church, that is, of the priefts, will keep the kin£
under.
The church will be always mild, when its power is
muzzled ; and will do no hurt, when it cannot. But every
church, when in veiled with power, will pour out the phials of
its wrath upon men.
(s) If they believe eternal torments are the rewards of fin
in this life, which they teach others to believe; or that hereafter God will punifh all men according to their demerits
what preemption is it for them that believe fo, to take God's
workout of his hand (efpecially in fms faid to be ugainft him,
only?) Or do they jultice xotu, in bringing his juflice on
themfelves by their own injultice. If this doctrine was really
true, and truly believed, 1 fee no need of punifhments here ;
all that need be done, is to convince men of the truth of it.
But men acl:, judge and puniih here, as if the truth of this
doctrine was very uncertain, not to be depended on ; and very
(t)

An

1

tho
evident

little believed,

much

talked of.

demonstration,

that

the having baftard
children

;

(

*°5

)

Forgive me, Gentlemen, if I talk a little extravagantly on thefe matters j I am no divine : But if
you, Gentlemen, muft be making laws, do not turn
natural and ufeful actions into crimes by your proBut take into your wife confideration
hibitions («).
the great and growing number of batchelors in this
country, many of whom from the mean fear of the
expences of a family, have never fincerely and honourably courted a woman in their lives, and by
their manner of living, leave unproduced ( which is
little better than murder) hundreds of their pofterity
Is not this a greater
to the thoufandth generation.
offence againft the public good, than mine ? Compel them then by law, either to marriage, or to pay
double the fine of fornication every year (x). What
muft poor young women do, whom cuftom has forbid to folicit the men ; and who cannot force them-

upon hufbands, when the laws take no care
to provide them any ; and yet feverely punilh them,
if they do their duty without them ; the duty of

felves

and great command of nature, and of naturc'sGod, Increase and Multiply; a duty,
from the fteady performance of which, nothing has
been able to deter me ; but for its fake I have hazarded thelofs of the public efteem, and have frequently endured public difgrace and punifhment
and therefore ought, in my humble opinion, inftead of a whipping, have a ftatue erected to my
memory (y).
P
P O S Tthe

firft

children

no

no fin to God
man.

is

fin to

;

and the bringing them

tip,

can be

(u) Actions natural and ufeful cannot be criminal in the reafon of things, tho' madfe to appear fo, by fuch prohibitions.
(x) If marriage tend to the good of fociety, one might be
tempted to think, that a religion which diicourages it, was
men by God, as he was faid to have given Saul, a king

given to

to the Ifraelites

— in

(y) This fpeech

bis anger.
is

beyond

all ftatues

that can be erecled to

memory, which demonflrate her to have been a woman of excellent spnsi, virtus and HONOUR, maugre all

eternize her
tiiat

may

be faid to the contrary.

('

io6

),

POSTCRIPT.
LL

preceding pages may feem to
reflect on Jefus Chrifl, for difcouraging divorce and marriage, will be eafily conceived to be
no reflection on him, if he was not the Author of
that difcourfe on this fubject ; as I have all along
in honour of his great and holy name fuppos'd:
Which may be very well granted,, if we confider*
(i.) That the fir ft miracle he wrought, was. at a
inarriage-feaft, as 'tis alledged in favour of that
ordma'ncfe.
(2.) That he declared, he came not to
dcfiroy the law, hut to fulfill il ; that is, to enforce
the doctrine and difcipline of it ; but fetting a law
ifvde dejlroys, not fulfills it.
(3 .) That he never
mam'd the woman of Samaria for having had five
hufbands, and then living with one that was not
her husband.
(4. ) That his gentle behaviour to
the woman taken in the act of adultery, (hews him
to have been no fevere Monk.
(5.) That he very
that in the

affectionately cxpreiTecl his' love to
Suffer

little

children to come unto

mL

little

children,

and forbid them

for of fuch is the kingdom of Gsd.
(6.) That
he encouraged love among his Difciples, which
{hews he would not have them live together in enmity.
(7.) That his faying to the Jews, concerning Mofes, If ye believe not hi's writings, hozv will
ye believe my words, fhew, that his words did not
If they did not
contradicl the writings of Mofes.
harmonize, how is the belief of the one necefTary
to the belief of the other ? If it be objected, that
granting this insinuation to be true, that this difcourfe
•wirh the Pharifees had not Chrift for its Author ; we
I ahjThall be. at a lofs to know what he did fay.
fwer, better io, .than fay he contradicted himlelf,
and dejiroyed the foundation he built en , 'uttered
things abiurd, and delivered precepts unnatural.
It is mofc becoming for. Chriitians, to .believe tne
ieji pf him.
Irior-thefc reafons, I may be excuied
not

-,

;

•

'

'".

froflfc

*°7

(

)

Trorn intending to reflect on Chrift, by confluences
eircufing me, excufes him,

And my

plea for tolerating prof"efjed'whores, will

be alfo found pardonable, if it be confidered, that:
what is here propofed, is not againft Law or Gofpel-9
for the reafons for fo doing,- are offered with fubmiftion to the

Law,

to give

them

a legal toleration,

managed with
more modefty, decency and decorum, it may remove
the prefent bad confequences attending it
Thus

and regulate

their praclice, that being

:

'twill

make

the evil

before- mentioned,

Nay,

'tis

the

lefs,

direct

bed means

and of the greater

men

to chufe

the

evils
Ie aft :

that can be to prevent the

fhameful fin of fodomy.
If 'tis objected, that this
is encouraging profanenefs and impiety ; I anfwer,
that cannot be ; for to profane any thing, is to ufe
whir is holy in an unholv manner : hut fure none
will fay, that the things

I

mean, which are better

conceived than told, are like Aaron's holy breeches.
And therefore their natural ufe, cannot profane
what were not fanftified before.
And as for the impiety of this toleration, I fee
«one in it; for who have been more piou* than
public whores ? Who has enriched the Church of
Rome move than they, and their lovers ? And what
has more benefited Vrotrfiant Churches, thin the
Therefore this carnal
divorce of King Henry Vlf I.
toleration,

and indulging of divorces

jurious to the Gsfpel

for

;

will

not be in-

thefe tinners pen'erally

and make as
pious an Exit, when they are not perfecuted, which
makes them worfe, not better ; and the Go/pel always thrives beft in a foil fattened with fin. 'Who
are more generous, frank, open-hearted, openhanded, and charkable , than thefe ? And, if Charity covers a multitude -offins, fure it may cover this
Where fin abounds, grace decs much mere aone.
bound j therefore fin is ho! hu&:-ioii:>rx>G'ofptl grace.
frequent the

Church as much

as other?,

1

What

(

What

we

i©8

)

becaufe Grace abounds ?
God forbid. Where there is no law, there is no tranf*
Take away therefore the law, and you
greffion.
then, fhall

fin,

take away the^ ; for 'tis none againft nature, a^
Thefe familiar focial favours,
has been fliewn.
which will always be wanted, fought for, and
granted, both are and may be done, without prejuIf they were permitted and regudice to fociety.
lated by law, they would then be lawful ; a licence
from the Commons, or County-feffions could do
that.
I don't think it would beft anfwer the end
propofed, to prevent private whoring, to ftew them
all up in one place or part of the town, rather to
Jet them live where they will, and publifh themselves

by fome feigned name, on the door or

fign,

of Helen, Flora, Dido, Cleopatra, Letitia, Conftantia^ &c. But wherever they live, let them conform
to the laws, that regulate tneir behaviour. Let none
objeft, that this would be tolerating things difboIs not this world one of God's houfes ?
nourable.
And muft not every houfe that is ufefully furnifhed,
have in it, what the Apoftle calls, veffels of honour
and dfhonour ? Are not chamber-pots neceffary, as
well as drinking-pots ? All veflels can't be plates,
Do they that break
tankards, and punch bowls.
as

the veflels for difhonourable ufes, aft wifely ? The
mod defpifed things are of fome ufe. Our uncomly

farts have more abundant comlinefs, faid the holy
batchelor, which mews that he himfelf had been
pleafed with the comly fight of our uncomly parts ;
and they that prate againft thefe uncomly parts, have

them, and find them as neceffary, tho' hid, as thofe
parts that are deck'd up to public view.
I have
fomewhere read, that Ca to, on feeing a young
Kobleman coming out of the ftews, uttered words
to this purport, intent, or meaning:

When
9

turgid

framr,
come here, and quench the flam*

tuft

Tis lawful to

diftends the vital

FINIS.

